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COMMENCEMENT NUMBER. 
THE SAND-SPUR. 
"STICK TO IT." 
VOLUME 8, NO. 1, 1902. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER' PARK, FLA. 
PRE . F THE Sl:!;NTl E L-KEPOR1'.b: K, 
ORLANDO, FL . 
-W. R. O'NEAL, 
Tr.-us rer R r. fl: ns College. 
a ve n i excluded by 0 ok1 coi 11 s held too clos to the eyes, 
iv l a\· th e gazer,- the 1orcl of a foo l ' parad ise · 
With th e \ icl , rlcl inviting- t acti n , with huma nity yearnino- for li g ht, 
H e a 11 but th gol l th a t g ilds fa ·bio n, a nd b yo nd, all is swall we<l in 
n igh t. 
law a rc th e 1tel l a ncl fe rtil ! br .td i the fa thomless 111a in ! 
l ik th m unlai 11 th y' re a lling for ma nhood , but too often they sum-
111 0 11 in \·ai 11. 
\ hit ~ r und the fair un g fl , r. a nd th b e that within thelll lurk, 
l' ·1 eat , in tlte ir 11dle · ~11 leavor, "ali th ~ joy of th e world s pri1ws fro m 
, rk. ' 
Tlte1t h It w can you worships \ ca kly," he n a m uarcll of money a ppears, 
\ s th · h of: of hi ·teecls o'e r yo u t ra111pl e, iu the du t tha t i wet with 
·our L ar . 
h br tlie1-- f min l a ll l mu le-ah sister of c.leftuess a n d. ·kill , 
H y urse lvcs ki 11 g,; a n d quee n of hi rh purpo ·e, be earth s m onarchs--yon 
c· u1 i f you will . 
- R BJ•:R'l ' MACKEY Ill ' u cess. 
~ \ 
THE 
MAN AND 
THE SNAKE. 
"fe~.1' is of veri tabyll report, and atte ·ted of , many that th r be 
~ ' nowe of wy. e a~1d learned none to gain . aye it, that ye rpente 
;,r;:-, _, hys eye ha th a mag11 ti k propertie that who o fall th in to its 
0 sua ·io11 is drawn fon, ards in despytie of hi s \viii , and p rish th 
iseraby lly by ye er atur his byt . 
' tretched at ea ·e upon a sofa, in gow n and ·liJ per , Harker Bra -
on mi led ash read the foregoing ·entence in old Morry ter 's "Mar-
els of ci nee.'' "The only man-el in the matter ' Ji ail to him -
lf, 'is that the"' i a nd learn d in Morry ters's da , should hav b -
ieved in : uch 11011 ·en_ e a i rejected b) most of e,·en the ignora11t in 
train of reflection . followed - for Brayton was a man of thought-
and lie u11consciou ·ly lowered the book without alt ri1w the direction f 
his eyes. As oon as the volume had ()'one below the line of sight , 
something in an obscure corner nf th room recalled hi s attention to his 
nrroundings. What he ·aw , in the , hadow und r his bed were two 
mall point · of light, apparent!) about an inch apart. They might haYe 
been reflect ions from the ga. jet above him in metal nai l head : he g-av 
them but little thought and resumed his readin g. A moment later 
sor~ething- . ome impulse ,,·hich it did not occur t him to analyze-
impelled him to lower th e book again and eek for what he sav befor . 
The points of light wer still there. They seemed to have be ome bright-
er than before , shining with a greenish luster which he had 1'i~t at fir t 
observed . He thought, too, that they might ha e moved a trifle- were 
somewhat nearer. They were still too much in hadow , however, to 
reveal their nature and ori 0 -in to an i11dol nt attention and he resumed 
his reading. Suddenly omething in the text uggested a thought 
which made him start and drop the book for the third time to the side 
of the sofa, whence , eseaping from his band, it fell ·prawling to the 
TJ/h' 
Ao r ba k upw, rd. Bra) t n , half a ri e11 \: ~ -taring intently into the 
ob ·c urity 11 ath th b d , wh r the point. of li o- ht hone with, it seem· 
ed t< him , a 11 a Id l fir . Hi · a ttenti n was 110,11. full y arou ·ed, his 
r a11d i111r ra tive . It di . clo.· I, a lmost dir ctl y beneath the 
f th e 1 d, the coil f a la rg ·erpent- th points of light 
It lt rri b le h ead thrust fl a tly f rth from the innermost 
n th out rm . t , ,, a dir ~ d t ra i ht toward him, 
wi l . bru ta l jaw a nd th icli t-like foreh ad en·ing 
to sh ow th 11 r it s mal vol nt o-az . The eye · " ere 110 longer 
111 r 1 , lu111i11 us p oin t · th ey look cl into his own with a 111ea11ing; a 
a nd a sh udder of mere loathing, 
His fir~ t th ug ht wa · lo ring the 
l W h th b 11 or l dan g l I within 
iucon-
; it was re\'ol-
with whi h B rny t 11 was unfamiliar. 
tur ; th e b dy a t th Ja r es t vis ible part 
away from the 
s11 ak . ,,·it11 ul l i.- Lurl ing it i f l .-sil le, a11cl Uu ug h th door. He 
kw .. ·w Lh · t h 'Olli l walk backwa rd ,, ilhoul obs truc tion , and find the 
, ' h uld Lb c mon.- t r f ll ow , th taste whi ch had 
plas l r -' cl th , wa lls with pi lure.- h ad 0 11 .- i ste11LI , s uppli cl a rack of 
mu n ! ro us ri nta l weapons fro11l wlii clt h u] cl ·1iatch ne lo suit the 
0c ·as1 11. ln ti! · 111 ·a11liu1 the ·11ake' · cy .· burned wilh a more piti-
lc~·.- ma! , · leu 'e th an ,·er. 
Bray l 11 li ft · l hi s ri g ht f, ol fre o f tl1 e fl or lo ·tep lx1ckwanl 
Th a l 111 0 111t:'11l h fe ll a slru 11 0· a Y er s i 11 t doiu .. .-o . 
" I a m :.i u11l <l 1 rave, " li e mu rmu r 1; " is br a, ·er y then , no more 
lha 11 1 ride? B ca tt:c the re a r no ne l) \Yi t ne, lhe sha me ·ball I re-
tr at. '' 
bacl- of a 
k11 e , and 
He could 
1/E . n -. Pt ~N. 
u t think h w tha t c urr d. th 1 t fo t had th " 
:am re ·ult : it wa again in advan ' 1'he hand up i.l th e! 
chair wa: gra J ing- it ; th a. rm was . trai . h t , t a 111 ug ·otne\\ h tlt back-
. ward . n might hav .-' eu that he was r lu tA. ut t 1 his hold ; 
Th :nak ·s malignant b l was : till tbrttst fla tl fo rth from th e inti t 
coil a: b for ; th ll ck le\ el. It had 11ot moy 1 but it · ey . " ·e r n \ 
t'lectric spark s, radiating a n infinity of lum inou · u ell : . 
Th rnan had an a:h y pallor. gain h t k a t p forward, and 
one other , partly draggi n o- th chair. \ hi h \ h 11 :flnall r 1 a · d, fi 11 
upon the floor with a crash. Th man gr an d · th nake made neither 
·ound 11 r motion ; but it: ye v. er two dazzlin The r ptil it-
elf was wholly cone al d by th m . They o-a 
rich and vivid color , which a t their great t expau ion u . iv 1 
vani hed like oap bubble ; they emed to ap1 roa h hi · v ry fa , and 
anon were an immea urable distance awa . H h a rd , . m wh r the 
continuous throbbing of a r a t drum with l ultory bur t of fa r nrn-
·ic, inconceivably weet , lik the ·oft tones fa m locliou Aeolian harp. 
H e knew it for th unri: 1J1 elod · f Memn 11 ':. t atue, and th t1 rht h 
tood in the Nile ide r cl: , h arin g w ith x , lte 1 sens , th a t im111 rtal 
anthem throug h th ·ii 11 f the enturi e . 
The mu: i cea:ed; rat h r it b a m b ' in . 11. ibl cl "'T s the listant 
roll of a retreatin o- thund rstorn1. A land. ap g litt ring with s 1111 and 
rain, st retch d befor him , arched with a vi i I raiul ow, fr:1111i11 0- in it · 
In themiddl d is ta11 ea , a:t e rpent, 
wearing a r wn, rear l its h a l ut of it. ,. lumin ou: nvoluti 11 a nd 
look d a t hi 111 with hi . d ad moth r· : y . . ' uclcl 11 ly thi . n h an ting 
landscap . m c1 tori.~ swift] up,, ard , lik th cir p sc n at a th a tr , 
and Yani shed in a bla nk. metltin o- : tru k hi111 a hard bl w up 11 th 
face and breast. H e had fall 11 to th fl the 1 1 d ran fr m hi 
broken n ·e an l brui e 1 lip. . For a m 111 nt h wa · daz cl a I . tuun cl , 
and lay with losecl y . , hi s fa r. In a few m 111 nt · 
he had re ov r d, and U1 n r a li ziub th at hi s fa ll , by \\ ithdrnwi11 .::, hi · 
ye:, had broken th spell which hell him. H felt that now, 1 y k p-
ing hi gaz a, erted he would 1 c able to r lr a t. Hut th thought of 
the s rpent w ithin a few fi et f hi : hen I, y t un:cen- 1 rhaps r ady to 
·pring upon him and thr win o- it il ab ut !ti thr at- wa · l h rribl . 
He lif~ d hi: h ad, s tared a;a i11 into tho · b 1 fttl y : a nd wa · again in 
bondao-e. 
Th nake had not moyed , and app ar d som what to hay t it 
pow r upon th imacri 11 a tion · th cror 0 · ou illu : ions f a few m m nts 
b for Vi ere not r peat cl. B neath that flat and brni11l s br w iL 
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biack, beady e. es ·impiy glittered - a at fib,t ; with au expre"'c;ion uu-
sp akably malignant. It was as if the reature , kiio\,,ihg its ttiU 1itph Its~ 
·ured, had determined to prnctic 110 more alluring "' iles. 
Now ensued a fearful en . The man prone upon the floor with-
i u a yard of hi · en 111) , rai . ed the upp r part of hi · body upon his el~ 
bow , hi head thrown back hi. le s xt II I d to th ir full leu th. His 
bl ding face wa l 11 ely whit ; hi · eyes were strai11ed open to their ut-
termo t expan ion. Ther wa · froth up n liis lip .. it fell off i11 flake~. 
' tronl:) convulsion· ran through the body , making alma t ser p 11tine un-
dulations. He b nt him ·elf at the wai:t , shifting hi. feet from side to 
sid . And every mo ement left him a little nearer the snaj·e. He 
thru t bi hand forward to brace him. elf back, y t consta11tly ad, anced 
upon his elbow . * * * * 
Dr. :Druring and his wi~ sat in the library. The scientist was in 
rar good humor. 
"I have just obtained, by exchange with another collector, ' he 
aid, a splendid specimen of the ophiophagns. '' 
"And wha1, may that be?" the lady inquired with a scmewhat lan-
uid intere t. 
''Why bless my soul, what profound ignorance ! My dear, a man 
who ascertains after marriag that his wife does not know Greek, is en-
titled to a divorce. The ophiophagus is a ·nake which ea ts other snakes.'' 
"I hope it will eat all yours," he ~aid absently ·hifting the lamp. 
" But how does it get the other snake ? By charming them I suppose." 
" That is just like you, dear ;" said the do-- tor, wit11 an affection of 
p tulance. You know how irritating to me i. any allusion to that vul-
gar superstition ab ut the snake's power of fascination." 
The conversation \\ as int rrupted by a mighty cry, which rung 
through th sil nt hou. like th voice of ad 111011, .-ltonti1io- in a tomb! 
gain and yet again , it ounded with t rril le di ·ti11ct11ess. Th y sprang 
t their f et, th man confu cl , th lady I ale a nd speech! s.- with fricrht. 
Almo ·t before the h es of the la ·t cry had died awa), the doctor was 
out ·of the room , sprin ing np the ·tairca · two .-tep · at a time. In the 
corridor in front f Brayton' chamber h met some . en ·a nts ,, ho had 
m from th upper floor. Tog ther they rushed at 1.h d or without 
k11 kino-. lt '" :1.- unfasteu d an l o·a ·way. Brayt 11 lay upon the 
A or, dead. Hi. head . a.111 arm · were partl oncealed under the foot-
rail of th ·b d. They pulled ti~ body away, turni1w it upon the back. 
Th face wa.- Jaub d with hi cl and froth, th e) e.- wer wide open, 
. tar in -a dreadful . io-ht ! 
" Di I in a fit , ·a i 1 th s i 11ti. t, ' I nding hi · kn e and pla ing his 
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hand upon the heart. Whil in that position he happened to glan 
u.~der the bed. "Good GotI ! ' · h added ' 'how did that get in here?'' 
7 
He reached under the bed, pulled ut th ·nake , and flung it, ·till 
coiled, to the center of the room, whence , with a harsh shuffling ·ound, 
it slid across the polished floor till stor p d b) th wall, where it lay 
without motion. It was a stuffed snake· its ey s were two shoe 
button . 
.. ......... ... 
THE HALL OF FAME FOR GREAT AMERICANS. 
;~ t ~fG \i O NG merican student is very apt to forget that his country 
~ is not the oldest as well as the o-rand st in the world. 
J ~ Everything national is superlative with him. He grad-
:)-.... ually grows older and wiser, and learn that nations have lh eel 
to a great age, and died , centuries before America was 1 orn. 
The nation too, is growing ()Ider and wiser, and for the benefit of 
future students a Hall of Fame is already built and its panels are ready 
for the names of American , who are deemed the greatest in their res-
p .... ctiYe field . . Only person born on United States territory, and who 
have be n cl ad ten years or more, are eligibl to that honor. 
They may haye been authors, busine · men, educator. , iu eutor · 
missionaries, philanthropists , preachers, scientists, engineer , lawyers, 
musicians, painters , phy. icans, rulers, soldi r and distinguished meu 
an l women outside of th e fifteen specified clas:es. 
The council of ew York niversity accepted a gift of one hundred 
thousand dollars for the erection and completion of a building to be 
called ' 'The Hall of Fame for Great American . ' ' 
A structure in the form of a emi-circle, was built, connecting the 
University Hall of Philosophy with the Hall of Language . 
It is five hundred feet long, fifteen feet wide and one hundred and 
seventy feet high. Within the colonnade are one hundred and fifty pan-
els. 
Fifty names are to be inscribed on the e tablets at the beginning, and 
five additional name every fifth year ther~aft r until the year two thou-
sand when the one hundred and fifty inscriptions will be complete. 
In October, r900 . the Univer. ity Senate r eived the ballots of the 
judge::. One hundred judges had been . elected and ninety se\·en of these 
voted. 
T.ffR D - P[ R. 
·nbmitted to th judg s, and 
fol candidate. 
th li: t, ith 11iu t y · , , 11 vot . 
eorg \ a hi ngt n heads 
1 raham Lincoln a nd Daniel Web-
nin et ·1x. Be11jami11 Franklin lrn s uinety fo m .and in an 
' n li11 · ·ca l , \Ve om to th . name f Asa Gray with fifty 
011 las t n th li t. Onl y twenty nin name: f the fifty 
au l, it wa · decid l to. ele t th remaining tw nty oue in 
r uncl r th ·a m rul a nd the sam judge:. Doubtless we shall 
a wa it th l a ll t f 19 _ , ith g r at inter t. C. H. A. 
--·- ••· ,..._.. · .... ---
EPIS DES OF PL T LIFE. 
C ' 
fY~(l M all the u .riou a nd interestin,.. facts of Plant Life, it is 
· \~ 1 11 t v r , easy to d id th at au ne of the m 1s more curious j - "-=· a nd int r : tin ()" th an all th th r ·; but p rhaos t most minds 
('..) th : trait. · 11d pr p rti e: whic h , in exte rnal ction or iuternal 
fun ti l · l , a ll , the pl ant to th a nimal, would seem to haye 
f th : pro1 rtie , the mo. t on-
cl by sp 11 ta11eous 
with it chemical 
,. r ) parti le of a li rn cr plant is in motion , from the 
111 me11t th a t warmth and m i ·tur soi l li , t end the ·ubs1ance of 
t h I : tlrnt it bur ls th e: t u,.., h a t that had con.fin d a nd protected 
it. But , h 11 w :p a}~ of NI ti n in th e pre ·ent co11ue ' tion we refer to 
xt rn a l , vi ·ii 1 111 t i 11 ther th a n lha t of g r wth. 
Th m t familiar xample of t his is ii und in climbi1w plants, com· 
m 11l y, but wr 11 g ly a ll d ,·i11 ; the viue bei ng the Wine plant. The 
twinin cr of a climh r i: p r f rm d by th on traction of the fibers of the 
s t m as it c ppr a h : th ·upportiu cr obj ct, aud the iulllltaneous 
:tr --t liin r f th : 11th OII s id. 
s r v lve · i11 th ·ame di-
·nn , i. ., fr ·111 le ft lo rig ht ; Morn-
. n i pole b a 11 a,rrain. t tli ·un , fr 111 right t left. It was 
·a id th t twinin g plaut · o n pp site si les of th .Equator re-
i n t true in a ll ca es, though perhaps 
The tendrils by which . ome plant climb exhibit man _· iutere till 
otions , s emi11g alm st lik in ·tin t. They tretch out in ·earch 
fa support and mov i 11 a circle till the fin l a point of attachm nt , 
hen they ·hort n 1 curling np s a: to draw n a r rt it: upport the 
em from ,,vhich they proc cl . 
Profes ·or Gray say ·: '' If , watch th t nd r P a ion Flower , 
hat shov,: the r voh·i1w so well 0 11 a 8Ultry d a "' ma "' ith won -
er, th a t wh n a tendril , sw piu h ri z 11 ta lly , com · ronn l · that 
ts ba. e near , tli pa rent stem , it ·t p: short ri · · : tiffi 7 upri g ht , mo, _. 
11 iu this po ·iti n until il p a ·se · the t 111, th n rap idly ome down 
gaiu to the horizontal po ition , a nd mo 011. " 
Most tendril e nd in a point, or cl a w; hut th r a the B o-onia 
Radicans, or Trumpet Creeper, nd in a flat adhe. i e d i k , like a fly' 
foot. The Maurandia climb by b n lin t11 f t talk. of th 1 af 
around a support. 
There are other spontaneou rnovements a ri s in from s n itiv n s, 
as the old an d uuac ountable anti s of th H d " rum Gyran ·-but this 
is too long a story. Th most familiar exampl is the eu itiv Plant, 
or ~Iimo:a , a o- re nhou e hrub of outh ~ m ri a . livid cl 
into four pinna , so ca lled, ea h of the ·e forth r divided int tw nty or 
more lair f narr w lea .fl t. , all ]y in flat in lh . un hin . 
touch d by th hand or ev n tr n 1 breath d up n 
col lap e · th lea A.ets clo. e in pair , 1 ri ng- i11 0 th ir upper fa e too- th r 
inclining forward· th en th fonr utspr ad 1 av · approach a h oth r 
and at th same tim e the main le f-. talk drop d wn\,ards. 
Th r is a . nsitive plant of th 11 a tiv th 
kia , mostly l ro:trate, the t m tw 
prickle the wh 1 pla nt of a r d c 
head ·. 
Th rip ·eed pod, of th o-arde n Balsam L ad , ·lipp r , Toucli -m -
not, when ·li o-htl touclte l, s prin o-. open a nd .- tl r · it _. ds. In th 
Barberry th i. in the sta me n:; in th Kalmia it is in th e 
anth rs. 
Plants may be d priv 
~, hen they b corn wilt 1, or by ,;, at ri1w th m ,, ilh a µ ison u.- li 1uid. 
Common kidney 1 ea ns wate red with a d far e 11i c 
sublimate, fad l in a f w h urs, th n turn °'cl 
the third day. lilac wa 1-illecl by inj tin a r ·c uic int 
in one of th e branches. eo-etabl e poison · 1 r " as d ·tru tive as min -
eral nes. ux vomica killed ki 111 y b a u in a f w h ur:: th min r -
al poi ·on actillg on plant a. on animab, b ~ c rr . ion· "ltil th .- Y g -
1 7 If i; S~.J D- I 'R , 
etabl p 1s ns that kill ,rnim a ls by acti11g 011 their nen ous system, al 
l ·troy plant~ thou h they have 110 appar nt n rvous ·ystem. Anodyn 
s1tspend the vi tal fu11ctio11 · of plant · as of animals. A barberry bu~h wa 
ter d with a stron le tion f opinm lo t the ·ensitive11e ·s of its stamen · 
a lld th I ave: of th Di naea 11tir ly lo ·t th ir fl cat ·hing power. 
A t th " be r i1111i11g f this paper I na111 d the foncti 11 of Digestion 
as 11 , f th , ' uriou · I rop rties \\, hich a ll ) the Vegetabl to the Animal 
Kin Yclom. Th r i ::~ small rd r of 1la11t.-. th Drose ra , or Suude 
frunil ·, in -Ittdi11g th Di• n a a , r Flytrap ,whi hhave thi property itt 
· 1111 ti 11 with irritability an l 111otio11. Th Sundew i · a little plant 
"ith ~1 ircl · of small l :H"es ·pr ading- out from the ro t , their upper sur-
fa · and t"clg frin ecl with bri:tl s tip} d "ith a g land that .-ecretes a 
g l bul f !ear liquid like a drop of de""• but stron g ly gluti11 us. An 
111 . t alightiug t sip this t mpti11 g lraught is aug ht in the adhesive 
Jill , th 1 ri : tl s th 11 cur e inward and pre it upon the leaf where it 
is li :soh· d a nd finall y ab orb d . Iu th Dionaea , or Flytrap the leaf 
is larg r, th u1 I e r part like a pair of scallop shells hinged on the mid-
rib and edg cl with t tit. A11 insect touchiug th leaf is caught and de-
v ur d. Bit. · of raw b ef are acted upon in th sam manner. These 
spe ' i . are w 11 named Carn iv rous plant. ·. 
Pliy ·iolog i ·ts and botanists now fully accept the idea that the proto-
pla: m, r livin o- ubs tanc of animal · and of plants are essentially sim-
ilar , if not quit id ntical. In both kin o-dom: we have as a sign of life the 
'011ti11ual I uilding up of the living ·nbstance b~ materials brought to it 
a. fi od, whi h are r :olv l into co11.·titue11ts <;trictl) comparable in the 
two ca:es. The veg- tab! , prot pla ·m produces star h, the animal, gly-
·oge 11 , bocli s simil ar inc 111position a11cl ac tion ; in both w find sugar 
pr is 1 similar· 0111plex fa ts in tlie animal , co rnpkx oils 111 the plant 
irl enti ·al i11 111pos1t1011 . V ry c11riou ·ly, the wax prodn ed in many 
phrnt. app ars i11 th s rnr .cas s \\'her th fat ind ad bodies is changed 
int th . ubstan - ~11 d ncl ipoc r . ud la tl , , a 1110 t re111arkable, 
th ttri o t1 s 1-•' ith 11. long- kn w11 a: a co11stitue11t of nervous tisslle in 
th ani11rnl , has be 11 pr due-cl fro111 th i111pl y a:t 1 la11t. 
Furth r , th hang s tha t give ris to th ese subs ta11 es are due to 
si 111il a r ng- 11 i s. 111 8. inl y that of f l'rmmf ' : -r tecl by the protoplastic 
c ll for that I u·rpose. Tn th g n11i11::iti11g s cl, part of the olid constit-
11 11ts ar Lra. ;1:--fon 11 ccl into sol uble 111 8tter cap:ihl of pas ·i11 g i11to every 
p:irt t f tit grow in g- s lli11 l, pr is ly as th .£!.-rain wh n ate11 js trn11s-
fo n11 d into I ept 11 .' b) th dig- . ti,·e po'vver f th e stomach. 
11 xtr 111 ly iuteresting ::i nd pra tical a ppli.catio11 of thi s di -co,·ery 
1.- s II i1, th xtra ti 11 f th ·e elem nts fr m planb in which they 
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ab tm I, f r 111 di al a n 1 h rg ieni c u: . F a m iliar as w e a r , ith th ' 
Piueapple, it i · 11 ot i uera ll knowu that it: j 11j i · : trou n·ly di es tivc. 
\ pi c o f l au beef c vered with it I m .- tend rand is g radua ll y dis-
:olved. The li c very f this r ma rkabl fact has su ·gestecl it · us 111 
medici ne f, r di ·soh ing a nd r mo i1w th fa tal fa l · mem l rane form d 
in diphtheria. It is ·a id t o be used al o in the 1 r di<Ye tion f tou h b f 
put in tiu cau: for mark t. sp c ial featur f thi · prop rty f th e pine-
apple is that it dissolves ifs 07.t n fibre, · in u th r way ca n we ~' plain the 
n ctariau qualitie · of the fruit wh n a ll w d t rip 11 ou it · O\\ 11 ro t, a 
quality never kn , u exc pt t tho.·e who ultivate it for their own u 
take it fre h from the plant, a n d ·er ve th lu c iou , r am pulp in it · 
ow n emerald or golden goblet. For thi p r f t ripeuin is a ital pro-
ces:, impossi b le afte the immature fruit i · o·athered for the mark t. 
Another plant native i :1 outh merica, the Melon Pawpaw , Papa-
y a Carica , furni sh e this peptone from all it part . Though oft wood-
ed a nd unbranched, it grows 15 to fe t hi h , bearing a t th upper 
part a crowd of lon er stemmed palmate 1 aves , somewhat deeply indent-
ed, aud in a w 11 grown plant 2 t o 3 in h .- 1011 a nd broad. B fore 
the di a trous chan e iu our climat , it wa. th mo t tately and bea u -
tiful ornament of our o-a rdeu . The Pavvpaw i dia ciou ·, th f rtil and 
s terile flower b in g borne on ·eparate plant ·. Th e ·tamin a t flow-
r form a loose lu ter on a 1011 ra e ful t 111 , a nd in color ( rellow) , 
form. and even fra-:, ran , 1 re ml I th Cataloni an J e :a-
mine (Ja miJ1t1111 r volutum) . Th p i ·til lat D wer, ,Yhi h pro luc 
the fruit is la rger , ·omewhat tulip : hap 1, n a s :10rt s t m row -
ing directly on the trunk f th tr e. Th fruit is oval , in thi · latitu 1 
usu a ll y three or four i11 h · lo1w, but furth rs tttl1 111t1 h lar r. Th 
·kin i · thin , th p ulp in c l r , tex tur , a n 1 flay r r : mbl : a u i11 -f ri ·r 
1uality of muskm 1 11. Th : ls a r r 1111 l a n 1 black. , a nd wh n h w -
ed a re strono·ly pun; n t. Dom ·tic f wl · ar f nd of th fruit 
and the pie . e ds a r a who] ·om 
Th juice of the fruit and th ·ap f th tr ' lw e, lik t h p111e-
a1JI:'le , the ing ular prop rty of reu lerin g th t ug h st 111 er1 t t nd r in a 
hort tim . This h a · l01io- bee n kn own w h r th plant fl uri h e:, a nd it 
is the common practice to wrap the m at i11 larb· lea, · . f r a f w hour. 
or over nig ht. It i. said that th r are tw ut :i. kn wn va ri ti s of th e 
plant, in ome the jnice bei 1w too rro. i e for us , in oth r · t o feeble. 
Within the last t n yea r , m li a l ch mi : ts ha ,·' b 11 XJ rim 11ti11 0-
with the juice f the vari ty knowu to u , ·:u1d h , 11 -
c ntrated extract for which th · cla im r at Jig stiv vi rtue. 
11 there pe ia ll inter stin o- a nd 1 ra ti abl - cl yelopm nt f v g -
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table fi rment ·, is f un l in th x ist nee and xteusi\·e use of one ~imilar 
in its a tion to Lhat f the re1111 t , obtain a \Jl fr 111 tlte st mac h of many 
un animal ~, particularly th calf. In a11 extract from su ·Ii ~• stom -
a h there is a principle whi h has th p ,ver to -nrdl 111ilk, a11d is used 
for that purpos in making hee · . Th ·hang i11 th 111ilk i:-; 11ot thl' 
loose curdling of labber but a trn coagula ti on lik e th cl tt i 1q.?,- ot 
blood. ow it is known that in man plants si111ilar f r111 ent exists, 
po s · m thi identica l l w r. \ncl tl1i . pr pert y s e111s not tn pertain 
to a ll th sp i of a 11atural r I r, a: is g-enerall _ th e case, or even to 
a ll th ·peci sofa g nu ; and thi is anothe r mystery. 
f th r nnet producin plant - I will na 111 e fir ·t th Pincuicula, E11 -
li ·h name Butterwort, as four p cie.- of it g rmv abundantly i11 the low 
ground about h r , blooming in F bruary and March. 011 species 
ha delicat yellow flowers, an inch or more wide , two lipp cl , fr, e lobed, 
spurred, nodding on a leafless stem_ Quantities of them ar gathered 
by childr n and sold to winter , i itor ·. The clotting of the milk is pro· 
duced by rubbing the inside of the pans with the plant. Paul du Chail-
lu found that the Laplander of Arctic orway use the ame plant for 
the same purpose. 
The yellow Gali um, a common E nglish plant belonging to the same 
family a Coffee, Cinchona, and the Yellow Jessamine was so used in 
th 16th century, when an author wrote of it , ' 'Gali um ·is so called be-
ause it coagulate milk, ( reek , gala . ) ' In the we t of England the 
cu ·tom . till continues. 
A very ingular pecies of the Cucumber family creep partly on and 
partly under the surface of the and, in dry and desert places on the 
coa t of Africa, with long, spiny, weak looking branches 20 feet or more 
in length, and roots penetrating the sand . ometimes r o feet. The ripe 
fruit looks very like a 11 ora11ge with a powerful a11d pleasant aroma, and 
a j uic and agre able pulp. Th nati, e · eat o- rea.t quantities of it, both 
fr sh and in th form of a k · made by drying the juice and pulp in 
th sun · and they rnak gr at u ·e fit in clotti111:,· milk. The rennet 
i · ·ontain din the jnice, pulp, and rind , a11cl retains it pow r for an al-
mo t ind finite time in the dried rind . The natives all it Naras; the 
l ta11i ts · m to hav outd ne th 111 el ves i11 the i11ve11ti n of Acantho-
sy io · horrida. 
In India , as is well known , many f tli native.· refuse all fcod into 
which an) animal product 11t rs in luding cheese mad e with animal 
re1111 t. Fortunately ii r th m, th r i. a ·hrub f the potat and tomato 
fa mil , r win o- fr ly in fgh anistan and northern In li n , (named by 
the otani~t Withania c a 0 ·qlau ·) ti1 111 .. pner u . <ls of \VJ1ich c;ontaip 
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a11 bu11da11ce of thi : valu bl f nnent. fo irly :trong x tr t is q ui t 
eq ual to a nim a l re1111 t , a ud it an b pr · rv d ,, ith mm 11 :alt an l 
alcohol. Mr: ~ RY <'. BR w r . 
....... .... ..... 
VALUE OF GY TIC T THE LL T E T. 
x r ' i:es w11ic h Jun· b en l, · 
pro\ 
Gymna ·ti c.- are n 
lif falm .t very tul nt andar fv ital imputa11 
e. ts, ,, Hare, a nd su c s of ve ry i11 ·tit11t i 11 f 
a ·ystematic p ll s ical education f , 1t 1 i 111 p rte 11 c 
but tb e na ti onal ga mes played b the coll e lud nls 
p rhap as b nefi ia l a.- any ysl m f arl ific.:ial ." er 1 s, 
been d vised. y mna ti . are II t nl good for lh h a lth of I 
rs. 
in general but a l o ser ve to pr pare a. tud ut f r tud y and ev ntuall 
for the battle of li f in which m a n fail f r lac k f h a lth and 
. trent, tb. 
Very oft 11 a tud nt pur ·u mental ulture and sadl n 
phy ical culture . The re ·ult i ·, h pa s for his d uca li 
of hi health . ur phy i a l nature i a ta l nt "hi h 
Con equ ntly we O\ e it to Him a ,, ell a ur 1 t 
ent , and not bury it be neath our c1 • ir f r J 
ctmg upon the well g r und d opinion , that n ith rm 11t 
nor menta l developm nt ca n ~1 is t with a n uolPallh anima l 
tion , and admoui , h ed by the :ad death s of lw 
and the reaking d own of o ther jus t a t th 11 l e 
th a u tb rilie. of Amher ·t C 11 ·om · ar ago 'v r irnp 11 cl t d -
ma11d that th llege sh uld o-ive pr p r at l _nli 11 l h _ ·i 1 
!teal th a · we ll as to in tell ctual lrai ni n ·. hortly aft rw a rd · a l 1 art-
meut f l hys ica l education v a · ' r a ted , : tal i ·Li ' cone rnin whi h 
·h w s me intere ti1w facts abo ut th av ra am unt f tim 1 t o n 
ace unt f ickne · a m n coll o-e students a.- mpa re l with th tim 
lost for a like rea on by men of th artisa n cl a . . Whil th av ra e 
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amount f time lo t on account of . i kue · by ach laborer i11 Europe 
wa · found to 1 e ninete n or twenty days ea h y ear, the returns of the 
i k li : t of mher t Coll e for term time a-i\ e _ .64 day · as an annual 
av ra of tim 1 ·t t ev ry , tudent. 
Th student who takes no x rcise is lik a pool of. till water. 1-
though th air ab ut the pool i con ·tantl hanging and agitates its 
urfac , et th wat r · on b c me . stag nant and di ea ed for lack of 
p ak. However hard the tuden t ma y xerci e his p ·y-
cholo ical powers, hi · ph y i al nature, like the pool of ·till VI ater, will 
b ome ta na11t and di s as d. 11 th other hand , he who daily en-
ga0e in ph) ·ical r reati n, thereby ·trengthens his constitution and 
wards ff di ea · His health y c ndition may be compar cl to the run-
uino· brook. 
Th mind i v r y closel related to th e bo 1) . The influence which 
w 11 re . .,ulnt d h dil y x erci exert 11 the working pov, ers of the mind 
r r ff ·tiv : tud , i v ry o-reat. \::Vhen the 1 od y is out of order and 
di ·ea: e I, th mind will be affected also . Consequently, a dull mental 
nclitio11 is often ca tt · d b ' lack f x r ise. 
T~ook nt th a t ma n walkiu al 11 on s ide of th e str et with his 
s hould rs as la nt at a u a u 1 ff rt fi d g rees, hi ba k ·lightly b 11l, 
and d raggin g 0 11 fool :ift -r th ith an utte r lack ofeuer y. On 
th ther . ide of the treet · u e a frie11d dvancin g , who has been a 
11 a thlet with hi · br ad s houlder e rect b arin a nd e las tic step. 
u · t ·t ntl . 11 t th ontra t pre ent d b th tw en , as your friend 
if h knows tha t oth r ma n . nd he replies: 
ld ·"'h 1111 t of min , av ry m rt f llow and 
a ll that , 1 ut w never ould per uad him to join in any f ur games 
r tak a uy kind of r creation . H alw y called it a sinful waste of 
ti ni . 1 tit I oor fellow I gues he realizes hi 111i fortune now." 
1' la 111 ·t k of health in time of youth i · as necessary a piece 
f prud nc a. t la~ i to k f faithful knowledge. Therefore let 
th tud ent who de::: ire to obt iu th greatest benefit po ible out of 
ollege life not confine his or h r labor to the cultivation of the intellect-
ual power · a lone, but seek with equ a l z al the developm nt of the 
by:i al nature a well. Ma) th e ·t udent , if there is any , who takes no 
pa rt iu the vari u branches of athletic xerci es, who avoids all oppor-
tu11itie for mu cular development. and who e\ en hun the gymnasium 
drill a he would a treadmill, speedily come to th e realization that he is 
nl y illjuring himself and that the opportunities which he now neglects 
will not be recov rable in aft r years at any price. L. E. BR ER. 
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LEGE DS OF THE RO E. 
" If Ze:us cbo · us a queen of lh e flo, r in hi mirlh , 
H e woul l call to th R o. , and , uld r yall · rown it. ' 
~ --
.{~ 0 wrote Tiaitus in the fifth entur and t lay in the t w nti th th 
·r~ , entiment remain ' llll h 11 d. Th Lil ' on! - h a C nt st d 
?ijli with the Ro e for thi hig h place, but hi tor , p etr , tradition , 
-~ aud ct1stom , h ave awarded the c ptre to th qu enly Rose. 
insol nt up tart i tbi · roya l flower. F r pro e h a dealt 
with its virtu , and po try ha. n d d 
it to be pr minent, and I aia h n e it a · 
known to the an ient Eo- ptian., a nd H r clotu · p ak 
rose. Poet deli o-ht to s in o- the prais of th 
they do without the " ultana of the i hting 1 , " nnd h \ ma u 
quaint leo-end · w should lo ·e if all those c n rnin g th ros w r 
a ide? One f them t 11s of th v ry wa y in whi h it ained thi · t itle 
· ' ultana of the The ·t r i: that th i ·bti o-c l 
th r 
' 11 0·-
would be impossibl e to ch ck the expres ' ion of it. 
ne of th ma□y t raditions as lo lh uriu·in of this " 111 of plant -, ' ' 
L that Flora, the ·odcle · · of Dow r ·, fin li ug th c1 ad body f 0 11 of b r 
favorite ny mph ·, a ked the lympia n lei ti ) h .u o· it iut fl w r 
whi ' hall oth r ) h ould f rever a know! d H r r -
quest was granted, an] thus th ros int exi ·t nee. ' ir John 
Ma ndeville g ives a no th r . v rs io11 . H sa · thnt_Zi ll ah, n Jewi s h m aid 
f Bethlehe m , , a · loYed by H a rnuel , n ma n ullerl , unworthy of her. 
h orn d hi · : uit a ud Hamu 1 vowed v ng a u ·e . f-fhr n o-b hi · iu · ti-
gati 11 , accu ed of b in o- d 111 nia , sh ;.i · nd urned to be 
burned ; but the fla me were av rt d and th ·take b came ab a utifnl 
ro e-busb v red with red and white flow r ' ttn l r whi h th maid 
:5tood unharmed . The e, the symbols of)n orr11pti 11, ar aid t hav 
been the fir t roses :in e paradi e was lost. The an i nt b li d 
tha t th r e at fir t wa white aud odor1e:s until nu: trod 011 one of 
it thorn , wh 11 it wa dy d b the blood~, hich fi U from th wound . 
The Mu · ·ulma u ay · that the red r .. pran , · fr m lh blood f Mah m-
t. H e says too, th a t a th pr J h t wa j um rin [ro m earth to h :1 -
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11, th lr p: f :w at 
inkin°· int the ro ts hano-ecl the 
s nowy blos:om · to < lowin g- rimsom. Th :t ry whi -h the ermans 
t 11 f th Moss rose is more pleasant. The a110-el f th flowers lay 
: I epi n g o ne clay nnd r a ro:e bus h . vVhe 11 nwakiug, gratefnl for the 
:had whi ~h il h ad i\1 11 him , h whis1 ered, " A sk \.vhat thou wilt 'tis 
gr, nkl th , n t th mad a n: wer, ''on m anoth r grace bes-
t w . " 'fh a 11 g- l paus l 111 lll u t , then thr w v r th bl ·soms a 
, . ii of moss . 
The us to 111 s nm! s t1p -rst itio 11. · which . a th r <l t trn l thi queen of 
lh e Ao \\' 'rs ar rnyri a d . .l o ts of all ages ha\' us cl th ro. e a the ym -
b I f l v , a nd lh R m an gallant thou ht th first rose of the spring-
ti111 a fit ffi riug f r hi : l l · 1 , . L ge11d :ay: that an an ·el fell iu 
lo,· \\'ith a int C lia and brotwht Ii r h 11i O'h t a 1 :tial ros . c· 
cord ing to Gr e k 111 yt hology , Cupid ga,·e a ro: t o H a rp rate th od of 
:i i I1 c , ;:is c1 tribe not to b tra , th a mours of Venus. By thi · god it 
,va: mad a j int Pmbl 111 f : r cy and lov . It is ,rom thi that 
''S ttb rosa '' ha: its orig;i n , a nd it is . ttI po d th a t the Romans got from 
il th e ir c us tom of plac in g a ro · ov r the principal d r f their banquet 
h a ll s ns a relllind e r tltat what was sa id at th e feast should not b r I eat-
1 aftH wa r 1. Th tabl : w re la le11 ,, ith ros , a nd ven the\\ ine was 
:Lr wn with th ir lPav . . Th bed. f their gue ·t · , ere co ered 
vvith 1 los rn s. The 'ybarit : w r v n 111 re lavi h in their u ·e of 
this Anw r. The ir beds were st nffed with th petal , and their foun-
tain ::in<l baths, r of rose-wat r . No wo11cl r that th y astonished 
th rP .k with th ir lux11r · ! The h a ll in Cecilia , ,,vhere I opatra 
met :M::irk ntho 11 y , wa · over cl by th qu n ' . rd r with a arp t of 
ro,; s e ig-hte 11 i11cli es ind pth . Nero paid I oo, o . for th ros at a 
sing l ha 11 q u · t a nd nt :rn o ld Ro111a11 fete tlie entire s nrfa of the Lake 
Ltt i11i a w::i" , · r 1 with the. 1 , . ly bl s · m s . Duri110- th middl ages 
knights h ad a ro · P111broid "red 011 lh ir . I · , . . , s ig nify ing that beauty 
W e s th r w a rd f valor. In th clays of hi, a iry thi s favorite adorn-
in nt '\Va · ft 11 -th ·ift f m fair m a i 1 11. The 11 t 111 · f the pres· 
nt cla · ar bul th r main : of th tradition f th pa t. In th valley 
of Engadiue , in if a man a cused of a rim i · able to pro\'e 
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him. lf guilt! ·:, a beautiLil you11 ,· g irt ~ ivc · t him all l 
the ro of innoceu.ce. Ever year in th Fr 11 h 
th re is h 11 the fete of La R osierc, a t whi h 
nt d t the maid n wh m the p ople ·hall 1t 
and mo t ., eel lent. The ro. tonrnam n t h ld 
fornia , n last New Year' s day, bring to mind th 
the r ia11 h ve ach y ar as long as th ro · 1 I 0111. 
battle of flowers at ice , thi blo · m i · th fa orit a mmnniti n . 
ncient thought that the r e w a charm bai n ·t di a · , that it had 
the power to nullif , enchantm nt:, a nd that it nld ind tt 1 . 'l~b 
superstitions are in e xis te11c today in . m part · of the w r1 . u 
Ita ly a maiden te t. h r s we theart's faith 1 • bnrniu the tal , aud 
t11 Fre nch o-irl ay · th a t r y che ks will co me to th one \ h burie a 
rlrnp f her bl od und r a r u : h. ,.rh hines 1 !ant ros s ov r th e 
grm es of th eir fri nd ·, I u :c th · 1 eli v th .. t th l lo . .-0111:c; brin , un -
di s turbed repose to th s l - per· 1 n a th th m. 
In th pa : f hi s t ry th e " War f th 
hapter. 1'he ro c ,rru/cs ·was 
◄ arl of I .,a 11 a. ter, whit th H LL 
rose a1~ e11! as it cog-ni znnce. 
I ence wa cl Jar cl , tli v i tor.- , nrs w r 
of lln ·Ja n l. Th r is a qu a int tra liti 11 1111 ct d \ ith this war. It 
i: said that durin · th tri fe ther r , in a m uast ry ~ard n 111 ilt -
shire, a ros -lmsh whi h bo1· b th r 
hous s we re united by t h marrin g 
York, it i · :aid that t hi bus!J h ad n 
th a t in ea h fl Vi r wa · bl nd d th r 
future p ace an l h ar m n r . 
1 nd whit 
of H ur 
m r Lhe 
f 
bnt 
n of 
Ev n in nrchitectur ro: : h ave a plac . · wind \V in th 
cath drals of Mila n , 'anterbur_ , and logn rn a rn nt l with 
them Thr f the \ ind \\ · in th cath c1ra l f Pari , ea h for m a 
g iant rose for t r feet in diam t r. Th ilin f th 1 a 11qu l r 111 a t 
Hadd n Hall is clecora t d with r babl · th 1 si?n r h ad in 
min 1 th old custom of th Roman s. 
Th ro. h a be n dedicated t fary but in painting , 
ma ny of th saints are repre ent cl a· \i\ a ri1w ' r \ n f r se · r a · ar-
ry ing them in their h ands. It , ould be h ar l t fi.11 l a fl w r put t 
m a u y u ·e · a i : the ro ·e. It ha.- it , b ar in th - ' 'The Bridal Da -
Th Fe tival- The Tomb, ' and pr bably th r ar f 
not ome tender a ociatio1r c nne ted " ith tt. ''E 
is th is lovely blo · m, . 
with a certain pride. 
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i11ty and s weet, yet holding its head alof 
:1e annot but feel that within it : 
" om thin d imly d wells , 
t varia nct: with a worl d of orrows an 1 fa rew lls." 
--- -+ .. ..... ... ._ 
ATURE'S L D . 
. ~ T was after aft r nin day· of th fulle ·t appreciation f a: ickn s·· 
~ on the va t tl anti ·, tha t we joy full y d i: embarked a t a very small 
t vm n th north a ·t oa: t of ' olumbi a. 
Thi · pl c , v nill a by nam , \\ ith its long stretch of ocean and its 
s itua ti o11 a t the foo t of a 1 r ad nd thick ly wooded hill , thoug h small is 
very pictur ·que. Bein g- ·itua ted t 11 o f the mouths of the great riv-
er it has a comm rce which i graduall x tendiu · it · tri butari e · to 
very part of th e South American --ontinent. Sava11illa i ·. 1 r ely c m-
1 o ·e 1 f f r ig n population for it i fo ~eign capital a11d fo reio-n tal ent 
tha t ar traig ht uing th er kin th continent ' · dwarfed a nd tunted 
g rowth. 
11 thin eem d quit natural ar tm l us until we v ntured ut-
side the town proper. Ther we ·aw th na tiv 's typ i al house ; a large 
building whose broad s ide and V ·haped roof were clo ely th tch d with 
th long, na tiv straw. Th ins ide of these hu t , for they a r nothin o-
mor thau an v lutioni 1, d fo rm of the savage d wellin g , is t111in v- iti11 . 
'" h tl r r m whi b ompo it a r wholl destitu te of comfort aud 
to a ll th a ttribut whi ch go t mak up th h allowed home. Their 
floors are la , and a common sig h t , a one ente r th :arg middle room 
r th parlor, is th little nude tots p lay ing ' ' mud pie " or therwi e 
happily bu yin themselv with the con t ituents of their ffoors. But 
often thi prove a fa tal plea. ur , for in th rainy ea. 0 11 th inevitable 
dampness of the clay, often send the crawling babe to an untimely 
grave. 
From avanilla w took a s mall t ra in t wenty mile inland to Bar-
ranquilla. F ortunately we made but ·low p rogress , and so were able to 
enjoy the trip. It was late in the prin a nd nature had on her mos t 
beautiful garments. .1 ei ther ide o f u wa the blos oming orange 
grove, or the heavy lad n mango , or the tow ring cocoanut ; and often-
time our eyes were l ddened by tho e beautiful ro e gardens which 
are characteristic of the country. 
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It ·wa dry, hot da; when we rea hed Barranquill a , and walkin 
ut a hort wa · to ur li in · quarter. , w b com r 1 tir d a nd du st . 
Th andy and filth y and havin g no id wa k of Lrniform lev-
1, ne cho e to ''pl d hi · weary way'' in mid s tr - t. Th town i a 
laro-e one and the p .ople w m t , were typical nati s . Th a r a kind 
h arted, i 110rant, and indol nt l t; hort in tatur and darl in mpl -
Black hair and e and th impul i natur ar th g ift of th eir 
pan i h ance tor . They ar a peopl of 0 -r at o · ibiliti a, but ar 
he1ple sly b und b · the chain f i noran . In th darkn f. up r-
titi on th ey seem to be blindly a-ropi ng their w thr u h imm r lit 
and sin to inevitable de ·tructio11. 0 that the sun of 
u ef r , 
but back of each were several acr or n:ore f land, \ h ich w re turn d 
into beautiful garden.. O □e of thes we visit cl. . s we look d fro m 
the corridor or back porch of the hou , a □1 . t b antiful ight pr en t 
it e1f to u . From the back door 1 d a tr i ht broad c meut walk t 
about the middle of the ''patio,'' or yard , a they ar called th r , and 
there, at ri g ht angles, it meets anoth r uch wall , 
from it. Here and there ar ca tt r d at nd th 
walk i · lined with e qui ite rietie fr 
in right and 1 ft 
out r d ·e of th 
Farth-
r out in all d irection , a re cattered fruit ther 
add to the artistic beauty. Ri g ht back of the walk are n ture · own 
promenad s made b the beautiful rows of palms and coann t. ·. That 
moonliaht niaht as w sat surround d by all this b aut , a nd as th 
breeze o- ntly waft d to u , all the we tn f th j amin and th 
rose, and as w pass d along th half haded I lm w lk , the ·oft, mel -
low ligh t of the moon h re and th re fin li ng it w t li hten the 
path of our feet, we reali zed that our eye. wer b holdin n w beautie , 
an d our heart were o-ladd 11 d. 
xt morning, a we had planned , w o- t u to 
very beautiful sight in that country . W e w re up at f 
window , we could dimly see at that very e rl hour the women v ith hu e 
bundles balanced on th ir head makin th ir wa to th ri r to b ·in a 
hard days labor. W e aw the sunrise and with the impres i n fr h in 
our memory, we proc eded clown the cro k d 1a dal n to a qu int Id 
Spani ·h-built city, very near the oa t. Th jour□ wa · of thr da · 
duration , but no human beings ver <lrank in mor b a uty than we d id 
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i 11 th ose thr I,. la ·. . 'fh riv r, th beautiful v g tation aloug i ts bank:: , 
th s~ fun11 lrn tt rin g, lnu bing, little m ou keys, winging from tree to 
t re . or i11clus tri n: 1 7 at work 011 · me thi k branch fr ei n o- a h other 
fn 111 pa ri ~it es, a 11 cl th a lli ga lors n · th ey ·unn cl th e mselv . , a-aping a t us 
with I en m ou l hs, a ll th is made th thr day · pass quickly and happily. 
Th~ firs t ohj cc:t tli at impressed us as we a p1 roached the ci ty, \ a its 
m a. : ive wa lls--wn ll: wh ich the , pani r is h ad built to protect th 111 • 
s~lvc · in tim of war, hnt whi c h afte rw rd · s rv cl to kee p them o ut f 
th " ity, wh n the' w ul l have cru h ed th brave ffort.· for fr dom 
o[ the 11 l le lilll r~publi . The p a niard v ry appropri2.tcly nam 1 
it artag na ( ar thnge ), foritc rlai1:l 1 has b n the Carthage ofC lum-
ia. Th e it r walls are wide t1 u b lI l a ll w carriag to pass over 
th m , and after Vi e h ad a drive on t p f th m , we k pt our cour 
throug h th rn:1.rr w , 11 i s m Lim es ,vi11di1w streets , lined with the mas-
si v , ld ty l , Spa 11i _ h , t ne bui ldings a nd m any times fill d with foreig n 
a nd n ati v nd ers wh se ll urios ities of a ll 1-inds and lh e . mall, com -
mon nee · iti . f li[e, snch a h :trin g-s and collar button. . E pe-
cia1 I , n oli ·ea 1 we re th vv m n ,vho wi tb Jar<Ye bask ls bala 11 ced n 
th ir h i:ads , thr u ; h tlies s treet.· w r s i11 g i1w their daily son g of 
" ttlc s! Dul ce. !" an l g ladden cl th h earl of the children wbo are 
v ry fi ud of the swee t. It w a · not lon before we reached a place out ·ide 
f th ity which i a ll d the Place of th Popa . H ere w le ft the car-
w e w re a llowed to enter the gate leading to 
f e t ahove u . The road i · narrow a nd in 
nrnn y pbces tho..t are dangerous, and seeming ly 
impa: i h:: , b u t t!J e h or · kn w the road ·o w 11 that without h sitation 
took us · f ly to th e lop . ud there befor 11 "' a the 
h o..pe l with it m a ·si e , ivy-co, ered walls and its lar e 
a dis mal look.in buildino-, but when we. aw the 
in sid - what a diff r n e ! The o-olcl trimming ·, th beautiful fi ur of 
th e saints, and ab v a ll , the spl udid fi g ure of th Holy Mother on the 
gr t a11 cl ri bl y de rat l a lta r , it wa a beautiful sight. This is the 
' · t. , 1rne's Shrine" of uth m n ca. Here p eople were c ured, a nd 
h er they w r bl s t with the choicetit blessin o- of H oly Mary , bee use it 
was he r , .' tb slory goes, th t ne of od' · m en gern who h aled 
th s ick, h ad l en burnt al the stake and when dying, had prayed to the 
Bless cl Virg i u , th t a. hrin to her mil:>ht be built where the sicl could 
h h a l d. His prayer w a rant d. 
fe w ay · la te r as w put out to sea and saw the rays of the ·un 
st ru ggle th rou h broken clouds and flood the land we were just leaving 
wit li g ht , we th u 0 ht of the m artyr' prayer and our heart went up in 
a pray r for th '.1: hol c untry. H. E. Jov. 
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ANTlQUITY OF CONDITIONAL BENEVOLENCF. 
~ ' NE of the m t . ignificant characteri tic of the pre ent entury 
· is the tendency to donate large sums of m ney to educational 
r institution . 
The principle prevalent am n th wealthy giver i that of 
conditional giving, that is, they g ive a d finit amount, provid d th 10-
stitution rai e a ·pecified um 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, for ex ample , ha iven large amount for 
the e. tabli hment of cit y librarie , on ondition that the city furnish 
fund s to upport and maintain them . 
Mr. John . Rockefeller has by thi m thod g iven million to th 
University of Chica o, and large ums to allege , Mt. Holy k , 
and man y other in tituti n . . 
The conditional method i almo t invariabl with the two men al -
ready menti ned and al: o with Dr. D. K. Pearson. It is th prevalent 
opinion , in thi: country a t least , that thi i an ntirely new and un-
preced nted meth d of benevolen However thi opinion i rr ne-
ou , as may be een by readino- the follm\ ing 1 tter , written by Gai us 
Pliny , or Pliny the Younger , to bis intimate frieud , Corn liu Tacitu. , 
in the latter h alf of the first c ntury, A. D. 
This show how an important principle ft ~day coincid with tl t 
of a man living 11 early nineteen centuri s ag . It i also interestin9" t 
notice . ome of his r a on for educating th chil ir 11 t hom : 
G Ar us Pr,r v, T HI F'RIEND, T 
· GREETING:--I am g lad to know that you have arriv d · fely in 
the city, and you have come ju t wh n I especially , ant hJ 
see you . I , my ·elf, hall be d layecl a few day lon o- r at my Tu can 
villa, to fini sh up a little piece of work I have in haud. For I fear if I 
interrupt it so near the end it will be hard to take it u a ain. Mean-
while, that no time may be lost, I end this lett r iu th offic f a fore-
runner, tatino- what I intend to ask of you in p rson. 
First, 1 t me xplain to you why I a k you. Last time I v at 
my native place , there came to me a boy , till lre sed as a child, the 
on of one of my fellow citizen , to pay bi · re p ct t 111 • 
"Are yon studying?" I inquired ; "Yes " said he. ' Wher ?' 
"At Milan, " "Why not here?' ' and the fath r for he was with him 
and had in fact brouo-ht him to me, spoke up. ' 1 B can e we have 11 
teacher here . " "But why not?" said I, " it i certainly to your ad van-
VIEW OF LAKE MAITL,,AND NORTH OF WINTE R PARK. 
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, y u who are f th rs,' '-aud fortunat 1 · a uumb r of father were 
pre nt, --' 'to h ave y nr hildr 11 taught at home, abov all plac s. For 
wh rec ul 1 th ey liv mor pl a 11tly than at their native place, or be 
more ardully g uard d than uGd r the parental yes, or where at less 
. peuse than th nP? How little a matt r then it wm1ld be to hire 
teachers , aft r c.: llec ti11 th money, and to add to Lheir salaries vd1at you 
n w sp'-- ml on I d ·in<"'>, traveling and wh tev r i. botwht abroad, (and 
\·erythin g- is b ng-hl ,tbr :id.) ncl I who haven hildren, am ready 
and willi11g, for th e sake of ur ommuuity as i[ for a dau ·hter or pa-
rent, t o-i 1 11 -third of what t· ram unt you may b plea. ed to col-
le t. I would ven offer the whole except that I am afraid that my i[t 
at sorn Lime b~ JJ iled by jobbery, as I : e happens in many place 
wh r the inslru l r r hir l b_ th public. This danger can b 
m l y only one r medy, if the ri 0 -h l of hiring b l ft to the parents 
alone; t them also is lhe r . n.~ibllity o[ choosinu· vvi ·ely, nforced by 
the n ·cc~sity f co ll ec ting the 111 n y . For those who ar p rha1 care-
] ss of a11olh r ' · pr p rty, ·ur ly will be careful of their owu, and will 
·ce t it that no ou recei\· 111011 y from m nnles \YOrthy, if h is o-
i11g t rec i,· from them to. 
· ' The n ao-r e together and b in ire l t nlar ·e yonr th twht to 
the sc pe of mine, f r I desir that which I 111t1 ·t gi e to as 1arge as po -
·ibl . You an ffer 11othing m r honorable to your hildr n, nothing 
111 r .rratefu l t y ur na ti v place. 
"L t th . bee lu at d h re who are born h re, and let them from 
arliesl youth l rn t love and he at home 11 their native soil. nd, 
h ! thal you may t t ea h rs so famous that they may dra\, student. 
fr 11 nr neighborin t wn , and, a n w your childr n r ort to strange 
plac s to tll ly, s in th n ar futur the children f strangers will re ort 
to this plac . " 
I ha\'e thoutht it v 11 to disc uss tbis matter more thoroughly, from 
th e b ginning, as it w r , that you might the b tter kt1ow how grateful 
I h uld b if y u would undertake that which I ask of you. I ask, 
and in a c rd n with lhe importauce f the matter, beg that you look 
around am no- the numb r of students that fl cl to you in admiration of 
your talent, to find te ch rs whom we can solici t, ttnder this condition, 
h 0w v r, that I do not bind my · 1f by I rornise to anyone. For I leave 
·,;;:r y thing free l the I r - 11 ts, 1 t th m decide, 1 t them lect. I claim 
f r my · 1f nly the care and the e pense. Then if any one ·hall be 
£ und wh ha · confi.denc in hi own ability, let him go to Com um, on 
the condition that h tal nothing with him decided but his own confi~ 
d nee. Farew 11 . T. W. LAWTON. 
A RECE T OVEL. 
~HE .Maid o M ideu Lan , the lat s t book b a p I ular auth r, i 
~)~ a li o-ht and ree 1 narr ti , attracti, el bound in lark blu , 
• ""J illnmined with unnin o- r e fr min a quaint ~j]bouett of a ?; daint 7 maid n with a well p int 11 ·e and w 11 poi cl head. 
The hi tor ic .-ettin g add g reatl to th int r .- t f th t r , n l it do 
not lack th e cha rm tha t a pretty lov - tor alway h as. Th r 
on ce impressed by the s imple , a tt ractiv lang ua, of \J a hing ton' tim . 
The mo ·t plea in O' part of th e t ry i. th e ch aract r , tud . Corn 1-
ia i · a pu r , f ithful , y un o·irl ; whil r nta i insincere an l without 
tr 11 o· th f chara ter uffi ient to b ctiv 1 wi k d. 
tou , O"OOd-hearted outh, who how 011 
tions ,- the deep, tender lov of a son f r hi m th r ; m rally 
weak , though h e i not alto ether bad . That J ri wa I oiled 
youth do not follow from th attitude f hi f minin ·world . .Mr . 
H yd 'stat ment to her on, " \Vha t ver it i , ur part I "' ill tak . 
Ri g ht or wrong, your part I will tak , '' i ra th r tartliu , and from our 
hort acquaintance w see the eff t of hi home influenc . nni m 
not to belon o- to thi "' orld pure , lov ly a nd un elfi h in h r chara -
ter. Th e old r p ople, Dr. and Mr . M ran, m kirk and Ri h -
a rd H yde , are types of integrit y and firnm 
The plot ha nothin g s ta rtli11 g or unu uall , ri0fo l t mm nd 
it , but it i well manag d. Th vent · follow th a.rd r f ua tur 1 
qu nc and ar ple autly va ried . Int r . t i· k pt up b , \ hat ma 
t rm d th '' periodi c ' ' t 1 f narrati n . 
the lovers' pa th is prop rl pl ac d in th main a ti 11 , \ mmor 
stori s of Ar n ta and h r broth r R 111 brin g ab u t th 11diti n 11 es-
·ary for the de el pm nt f the principa l plot. 
omparino- th t ry "ith ila di c rn a wid diff r-
ence The Maid of aid n Lan i a 1 ve- t ry t llin th thought 
an l fe lings that lead to th e uLce dino- ev nt ', ,, hil i1 s Marn r i a 
p y hological ·tud introdu in g a ts , hi b au th F li11 nd 
chan ()"e of tli mind whi h the story r late . The form r is li ht a 1d 
cheerful , though not fri lou ; the latt r th u htful and p n iv 
but not ad . The one deals m inly with jo) ful , i; rou. p pl , ou□b 
and old ; the other , mo tly with the influ nc of a littl hild on the 
mind and heart oi a prematur ly old man. 
Th pleasing, a y tyle ·uit~ th pr p r u ·, w 11 -br d p opl and 
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tl e t <1 ils of c1r ss and . urr t1n ing m a k e up a na tural ·e tting. 1'here 
is littl hutn or in th 11 0v 1, I ut ev r· 1 i11 tanc s of patho . Th tr at-
ment i r li :t i a nd tl1 e a uth or o-ive cl ar pi tures of th R \·oluti onar , 
pe riod. H rd riptions are good, a lth ttgh the 1 cal colorin g is gath-
r 1 most ly fr 111 th c 11 v rsatiou. ifrs. Bar r , in th novel hows 
ar at ability in ~u es ·ful 1ia l o-u , one or th e most valuable and m o, t 
diffi.Cll lt r quire rnen t · of fi ti n . 
The r cacl r find in thi . I o k a Ii tu re f th e a ri s tocracy of !\meri-
a at th titnc f a. bin t n, a n i11 s ig ht int the affair: of France, a nd 
a fair idea of th f li11 th n xist in g betwe n the American aml E 1w-
li ·h a nd also belw n th t.neri :ms a nd Fr nc h , l 1. ur hour m a , 
b pl asa11tly spen t in r ad in tl i . t ry, bul wh et he r ' it i : alt o-e th er a 
charmi11 0- ta le ' ' clep 11cls 11pon tlt rc~d r to be charmed . . TI. T. 
--- • . _....,. .... ,.. __ _ 
T RO 
r _/C) ) 
,n~ V)nouT six mil S fr 111 the nl rprising little city of P en acola 
~  Fla., a nd extendin g thence for ty mil es to the ea. tward , i the J;;;w b a utiful snow-white I sla nd , an ta Ro a . F a nn d by the 
c, c) · warm ze hyr of th e Gulf of M exic , an l covered by a sky of 
th rial blue, vvhi h i: r rely hi ]d n l;:>y cloud , thi : i 1 nd li a p eace-
ful as a babe in its radl . 
l n ding n its south rn shor ne may loo1 to the south a far a 
th e y 11 r ea h and . e uo thin bnt th e t s ing, h eavin 0 vva , es of thi s 
g r a t inl a nd ea, vvho blue wat r da h without ea iag upon the 
h re. ro · in 0 tb e island to th north rn hore the yes first re t up-
on th e I lacid wat r f a porti n of Choctaw batche a nd P ensacola bay ·. 
Th · s mall bodi · f water ar e peaceful throu g hout the yea r , a nd no 
mall amo unt of c mmerce I a e thr u g h them. s w look stilll fa r -
the r to th e northwa r l, we b h old the reat I ine forest , which str tch 
a way in the di tance v r the g r ater part of We tern F lorida . The e 
for ts h ave be n a valnabl source f r even ne ever since the dawn of 
of Florida' pr p rity . Tb e suppl y of lumber a nd nava l store· seems 
to be in x han tibl . Th fertli oil i over d by a v ry nutritiou 
gras. upon hi h laro- numb r of h pan l cattle subsi t In the 
m eadow · a nd oth er le· d 11 e ly wood cl areas, one may g ather flower in 
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abundance, , ariou in fonn a nd hue, and a we throuo-h thi reo-t n 
and breath it pure air, wed lig ht in th wealth of their frao-ranc . t 
the east rn nd of this lovely i land our pro r i impeded by what i · 
known as East Pa . Throuo-h thi. narro, , d p ha111wl a la rg 
tion of the waters of hocta \.·hatch Bay ar m tie into th 
M ~ico. nd ju t beyond 1hi is lo at d th r a t fi h ri ·tin 
& Company, who ev ry year wao- upon th finn trib a gr a t r 
fare than any other one compatiy in their cti n. R ed s 1app 
let, panish ma k erel and pompano ar cau ht in bunda n 
e ~ 1 of Destin c Co. mo. be seen da ily I 1 1 i11 · b t\, n 
their hippin g point , and Ea t Pass wh re t h ir pa kino- h u 
a t d. From the wes tern end of thi s island w e 1 
which is one of the most important natural advantage · of t111 · g i 11 ; 
since having thirty -three f et of v ater on the bar it i th d p t barb r 
outh of Newport ews. V ssels find th ir ·way into this af r tr at by 
what it is known a We t Pa s. A. w 1 
pres ed with th work of ncle am, fi r it i h r tha t we find th navy 
yard and the adjoinin o- fort , and n e o-aze re p tful]y n th frown ing 
o-uns of Forts Pickens and Barran a , a th fr nt each th r. The 
former on th isl and and th e la tt r on th mm n the en-
trance t thi importa nt por t. 
In 17 2 Meta m r 1 id the fi undati □ of P nsa ola on th we tern 
end of anta Rosa, but it exL t d n ly a f w y ar ; for in 1754 it suff r-
ed the trag ic fate that Gav lston did a few y a r ag , b d tr d 
by a vi 1 nt hurri can . H w \ r, the survi vor · w r wi 
· of Gav 1 ton , a th y m ved to th ma in Ian l, wh r th laid th firm 
found a tion of the pr . ent ne m cit f th o- nlf. 
lo□ CY nl , and 
and th n cover them 
turtl · invariably le ve a tracl,. in th 
f rty mil 
It hi ef 
Th and 
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and in the apex of thi track th n st i generally placed. It i not un-
usual to :fiud a n · t with ne hundred and fifty eggs in it. By some 
th s o-gs are e. teem d very hi gl1ly a a delicacy for the table , but the 
chi f intere t lie in the nov lty of findin g them . 
. the isla nd i alrno t entirely omp s d of coarse white ·and, it 
lo k lik a b autiful fluff) cloud on a bright summer day . theory 
ha be n formed th at it is th re ult of some remote upheaval of the bot-
tom of the ulf; and the e ri tence of many broken . hells intermino-led 
with the sand seem to confirm this theory. nd if it be true, it may 
ace unt for the difference in the ma terial of th island and of th main 
land , which i · ompo d of dark oil , and from which it is separated by 
only a narrow hann 1. 
The fl ra of thi · i ·land i. limited by the ·t rility of the soil , the 
hief r pres ntati n being dwarfi h pines, oaks, magnolia and . ea-
ra se , and naturall) animal life i al o limited. Animal bav been 
knm n to lo:e their io-ht on account of the brightness of the sand on hot 
umrner da'y . 
anta Ro a ha b n r , rv d by ur o·overnment for naval purpos-
. , and thu individual are unable to get posses ion of it· but those 
who v i. h to . ettle upon it , ar g ranted permis ion by the o-ov rnruent. 
w. C. PIYOR . 
..._ .. __...._ ....... ---
Li htly lie th shad w o'e r the morning way, 
Shad tha t ma rk the g rowin a of th g lorious day, 
Tha t with wondrou Ii htness, ri e a nd leave no tract. 
Ev ry b a uty lov r not their fl ting rac . 
Lik a b n di tion on tlJ e dainty fl owers, 
oftly re l the b adows of the early hour . 
Whil each spear of g reenn k eeps its upward s tate , 
nd it wa ing fr li think · not to abate. 
· " Why thi beauty?" ask we, as they il nt li e . 
Hu h. d the br zy murmur as they make reply. 
·• hadows cl a rly treua then lov of li.g ht a nd sky, 
Never true heart ca n they upward look and deny." 
F •u .1: Lish cl y 1.h L> 1, hj c IJ t ic g c i -" t y of l~ Lll n. 
,vint r Pa.1.·k, F lo. 
W g~Jg}I~'f 51\\~---~~-_1.''. ; . .... . .. . .. ... .. ..... . . ...... . . .. . .. Edil 1-- ancl I3u · i11 
• AIN n me nce m nt appr ache , brin in g \rith it the j y ·, n t 
unmi xed with ·adne · \'i'hi hit has brought ,,,ith it. in ~e c Ile · w r 
establi:hed. To tho e ,vh a t this tim fini h th eir coll t>g lif , it i · a 
b au ·e th y h av rec i,·ecl a w 11 runed 1i-
ploma, f: 
follow. 
H eretofore, duri1w vacati n th ey h ave h ad the n e.' l 
year ' \\ Ork a nd e nj oy m en ts in mind , but 11 w the c 111 fa e 
with a lire of stern reality , of ri~id prac t i a lit r . 
It is w ith s methin g f q uak in o- at the p o . ibiliti s of an t111l-11 w11 
future that t he ) approach th :eri u: prol lem fa lifi f a ti,· ily and 
succe . es, or : h uld they be 11n fort u11 ate, of di ·ar 11t and d feat cl 
hopes . \Ve a n on ly hope that non e f th . ut from their 
\.lrn a fa ter thi year sh a ll me t with a n , thi n g but the fulfillm ent [ 
their most ardent de. ire. . It is t be hoped that th y haye gain d, d ur-
in o- th year. in ,vhi h th y hav la bore l . fa ithfull r, n t nlv 11 l 
ideal · a nd ambition . .: , but the trai11i11 g, morally, 111 ntally and phy sica l} · , 
necessary to th realizatinu of them. hould the · hay fail l t c1 
then th Yery purpo ·e of th ir toil ha be 11 def atecl. Whil th y ha" 
been in ·chool th y h a ,· had th ir pla n of a ti n con ·tru t l for Lh m , 
but after they ha·;e lai l a. ide th ir t ext b o l- it r ma m f r th m 
to sh ow wheth er the · Jnve pr fited by th g- ui lance. 
To tho e wh o haY toi led , or \\ h o ha \·e w rk l 111 lera t ly b u t <le-
t rm ined ly f, r an educat ion t:rnt wou ld fit them for th h iz-, h r po iti on n 
a nd re p nsibi lities of li fe there i a g reat deal i11 th e tho u o-ht th a t t h 
are to be of th e men a nd w men wh h ap th poli y f the co untry. 
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H has been shm,y n b) statistics that only four-fifths of one per cent 
-of the young people of th OL111tr), attend colleges until they graduate, 
but that sixty- ix and two-thirds per ent of the responsible positions 
.are held by tho who do. 
m 
Tb y ar we pa in coll g , hould b and we believe are the most 
-plea ant and profitable yea r of our !i v . 
We liter school with p rhaps th hig hest and most noble of amhi-
ti n and ai m. , and beg in to toil alon g tlJe rugged road of learning which 
ha! I lead us to th de ir cl goal , with li ght and pleasant .anticipations; 
-a th months pa by and we find our work agre able and e,;:eu attrac-
ti v , we become a ttached to the school of our choice. and count no joy 
breat r than that which w xp rience in our daily routine of study and 
r cit ation . This if we are students by natural inclination. 
U nfortunately th r a re numbers of youn g people who find college 
~ife with its invar iable q uota of work, of comm ndation , abd but too 
oft n f nee s ita ted nrgin o- , incompatible with their idea of liberty , 
plea ur and profit and n I ave school for the freer and more frivolous 
Ji fe of . oc i ty, or idlene .- . r, per hap , one finds that he i · not so 
bri ht a · me f hi clas mat , th at while he studies bard , toilin g early 
a n l la t , he can not mak ·o good grad as some who do not seem to put 
fort h any pec ial effort, an l becomes di couraged, leaves his : tudies for 
a p ition f . ome kind, and o relegates him elf to a common or mediocre 
lif . If . uch would only top and think that perseverance overcome. a ll 
<liffi rnlti , that a n unyielding determination mu t finally conquer . there 
would be con erved to the w rld of learnin g many valuable minds who 
in the mom nt of di courageme11t , a llow themselve to be turned aside, 
an<l g d wn in ob curity and worthle ne s. 
ome one ha written of tli e value of the art of disc;:ouragement. 
But it is th art of encour gement, of animation , of in piration which 
is th more valuable. Th r come time in the life of every man when 
h e tands hesitating, undet rmi11 ed, vacillating when but one kind word, 
o ne entL r minder, one exhortation to duty coupled with a word of en-
,couragem nt ,~ ould be the means of det rmining his ac tion and would 
ave many from de truction , or d o-rada ti cn. uch an attainment is not 
to be li o-h d y con ider d in any walk of life, a11d should be an object of 
espe ial on ideration in college where, usually, a man is either made er 
unmad for his entirP. future ex istence. 
ll ad we mor t ach r and more students not too busy to drop a 
word of en ·ouragement wherever there is n ed of , we should find that 
m auy a pearl is enclos d in a forbidding and uncompromisino- exterior, 
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that many a mind but needs training to make it u eful. Hundred who 
now discontinue their tudies before they have :finished their cours s, 
would remain and fit themselves for lives of usefulness. 
May the day come speedily, when encouragement and not di cour-
agement shall be the practice of instructor and associate in our school 
and colleges. 
THERE has bPen much agitation recently as to the nece sity of a 
college educati<,n for succes . This has been caused by article appear-
ing over the names of ome eminently succes ful men, who have written 
favoring the theoretical , rather than the practical ducatiou. Th 
opinion , backed a they are by the lives of the men them lv , have 
naturally carried much weio-ht. But it hould be remembered that uch 
men as these are men ii1 million . Th hav in some way, p rhap 
only in one way, ·pecial endowment , that hav placed them where 
they are. But how many of us- are. o endowed? nd do tbes gentle-
men remember that it is the theoretical man '. genius and scienc that 
have really placed them where they are and have made po ible those 
gigantic enterprises, of v. hich they, throu h a turn of Fortune' wheel 
are the head ? And the theoretical man i almost of neces it~', a 
college bred man. But in a college, a man not onl y learn th ory, but 
he learns that which i po sibly the true seer t of these men' ucc s-
he learns to deal with men. ln a colleo-e, a man 1 arr how be is 
judged by other men; he learns to estimat his Ovvn and otb r men ' 
abilities and limit.:i.tion. . Thi kuowled e of men i perhaps a valuable 
to him a the actual mental training he rec i e , but hand in h and with 
this traiuino- in men and thino- goes the acquirement of hi rea l educa-· 
· tion-of that knowledge which will enabl him to rank hio-h among the 
world 's workers. The college man i. the man f the future. 
~ 
THE second oratorical contest of the Florida Oratorical As:ociation 
was not held this year, owing to the failure of the olleges composin 
the As ociation to seud their contestants. It was to have been held in 
Jacksonville on March 1st, and our cont stant Mr. Wood tewart. 
accordingly wrote his oration and forward d it to the judges on com-
position a· is required by the constitution . The only college to do 
likewise was the East Florida Seminary. Th lack of inter t mani-
fested by the societies of the different college i to be deplored. as there 
is no part of a college course which tends more to culture and advance-
ment, than engaging in friendly Jiscussions. Mr. West, the President 
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cia tion, who ha w rked faithfully to keep the society from 
. , r 0 r t s x e dino-ly th a tion he was forced to take in 
ff. W :inc r l · hop that there will be more 
futur . 
mmenc m nt shall hav pas t l, we sha ll ha,·e the 
pl the birth of a n w r public . Thi will be a 
glori u day i r uba. Her son · h ve f u ht long and stubborn ly for 
lib rt and now that th y ar to receiv it a i natural, they ar to 
el brate with a ma 11ific nt pr o-ram of both civil and military dis lay. 
It i t b ho d th::i.t th ere will n w come ab nt a better unclerstancli1io-
a nd mutuc l r , rel bet\ e n th P-- pl f the two c untrie. , hi h ar o 
vital 1 , c 11 em d in each otli r: w lfar . If t h p uited tat hall 
giv the -pect c.l ta riff c n e: ·i 11 t th uban: , . h will ha,·e fnlfilled 
her ] a ·t obli g.:. tion , and will ·tand b fore the world completely exono-
rnt cl f th harg s of 111 r nar) m tives in her d alino- with the 
i la11cl. 
Th uban · them Ive· will be for d to rec o- uize our o d inten-
tions t ward them a nd as a na tural r ult , the t, o ountrie will become 
mo t fri m11 y . n-a uba Libre is or hould h the entirnent of v ry 
true A meri an. 
.. ....... .. 
ATHLETIC OTE. 
thl tic. thi y ar hav entererl in ba. ball a11d the int rest in 
thi · h b ea m ·t ratifyi1w. Th team has di ·tin ui;:,hecl it elf iu 
v ry game, a nd alth u h 11ot alway fortunat it ha made a r cord of 
which the c 11 is justl proud. ur great ·t anta on ist wa Stet on, 
and although they ha twi e c red vict ry on u , the team out-played 
them at DeLand and br u ht jo ' to th h art · f eyery Rollin . ite . Al-
t o-e ther the boy ha e pla ed m t e r ell ntly and made a mo ·t envi-
able r c rd. 
The rganization of the te m wa · started in January, and son e 
tim wa devoted t picking th men. After mo t careful selection, the 
men cho en for the fir. t St ton o-ame of Jan. 25, were Evernden, 2nd 
base; Murray, atch r · Walker, pitcher; Burrell, r t base; Mitch 11 3rd 
ba e; B th, . h rt top; Br vver and Jon , in the field. Later, Joy wa 
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substituted for Bre" r, and h played a o-ood, t ady a m th r . t of the 
· ason . 
T he batter y h a done o-o d work a ll a l nn, W alk r all 
six hit · a game a 11 d o-iving ver f , ba. e all 
equa ll d by a 11 a niat ur ao-ain t 
Murray' work behind the a t h a 
nsatio11al . top h avE' a, ed 
pi tch . I urra_ s th row.- to 
worlr een this sea on. Ev rnclen aud tJ:urray in rery 
gau1e at anford, b ad lh e ba ·e run ner at th ir mercy. 
p it h d in two game . 
ame xc pt t h 
Evern 1 n al. 
Th rn6eld ha · he 11 fin all thr ugh. Burr 11 ha 
le. fir t the 1vhol year. Booth' , picl-ing u r n11cl r 
play d au rr r · 
, hi. j ump aft r 
high dri\·e. aud hi hard, lru throwing to fir t m de 
scorer f el sick. But perhaJ . the littl Yoi f litll 
a · much toward ,vinning gam s as any th r thing. 
was at t h ird; the bo •s f. 1t con fid nt and a , ured and 
th row. to first sh \Ved h i al ili ty a.- a p la r. Tl1 
sad l at , auford. 
m outerfield h a had 
some o· od prac~ice . ,. ning wa. ·p nt at 
The morn ing of the a me aw a ll r ad and anxiou f r 
call ing the o-ame to arri,·e. It was a.lled at 2:,:, p . m. 
bat. 
a \Y uld-
itch 11 did 
him 
. a-
J y hell 
llJ 
Co116.de11tly ou r b s w en t into th e , a m , the fi r ·t ·in ce th r r -
o-ani zat ion of the t a m. 
alker allowed two men to tak ba ·e 11 ball . Thr m n w r 
on ba e ·, a hi t by F ', t w '" ild tbr w. v r thi rd by ttr ra) . 
noth er by Everden fr m sec nd, a nd tet tood fi nett d 
in fir t inning. The n R ollin team set tl d clown and thoub h not a 
core wa. made in the second half tet on a\\ that th w ul l n ov 
h ave to work for a ny thin o- t hey m ight gain. o-a in and ao-a in he 
came to the bat , but each time told th e ame : tory-' 'S cond not 
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reached." This was due largely to Murray and Everden, whose playing 
wa the s nsation of the day. Murray's throw to second were excep-
tionally fine, while Ev rnden ' catches were sure, and his manipulations 
of the ball were quick a a fla h. Many a man went down under him. 
Jones di tin o- ui hed himself by making connections with three flies, 
the ·e beino- the only chances taken by the outfield during the game. 
But all in vain. Th ugh Rollins boy batted John on almost at will, 
till , he k ept the hits ·o well cattered that not a score was made. 
Rollin was di appoint cl but not discouraged. The fine playing done 
by the team after the fir t innino- inspired it with confidence, and filled 
it with determination. 
In th v ning, an informal clan was given in honor of tbe tetson 
ue t . Their pre e11 ce wa much enjoy d by Rollin people and when 
they 1 ft for their h me th y carried with th m the respect and good 
wi ll of th ntir colleo·e. 
The next ame was with the outh Florida Military Institute, and 
wa hurri dl y arranged , the . F. M. I. telegraphin o- their acceptance of 
the Rollin Challenge, only tv, o day before th game. 
The o-ame wa v. ithout n table featur , our boy findiug th S. F. 
M. I. pitch r ea. y an l making uo rrrors up to th seventh inning when 
ad.d ler mad the fiLt error of the a on, dropping an easy fly. Two 
men w re on ba , '\ alk r o-av a third man his ba e. Then a cratch 
hit nett d Bartow two run ·. add ler again made an e·~ror, th second 
aud la. t of the ea on, and the team w nt to pieces. Seven men crossed 
th horn plate that inuin . When R llius again came to the ba t and 
s ttl cl down to actual work, the remai □ d r of the game wa without 
esp .... cial inter st , Bartow failiu o- to reach second. 
The o-am how ver demon trated omething of our streng th and our 
team xpe tantly await d the coming game with Stetson , the second of 
the eri . The team cro ed bat a t DeLand. 
The first three innings were mo ·t in terestin , neith r id e scoring a 
run. n the fourth , ur boy · led by Mitchell , began hitting Johnson , 
tet n w nt up into the air, and the game was started in our favor. In 
the la t half, tet on fe ll onto Walk r, and by good hitting, ran in three 
men. 
Then -;v rnd n w nt into the box, th hit were kept down, and 
th o-am aved. Rollin boys continued to hit Johnson who did not re-
ceiv th best of upport. 
ur fielding was almost perfect. This was Joy' s first game and his 
playin ·bowed the Captain ' judgment in selecting him, he taking all 
his chance nicely, and making one assist from centre field which was 
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esp ec ia ll y not v rtliy . addler m ade on ,;p ia ll) l iffi -ult ca tch. 
J ones iu t he r ig ht w . a lwa ) r acly a nd b :i. tt ed h rd. Mitch 11 . tar ted 
the nrn an d k ept the bo 1 a t it. B th urn le a · n a ti on a l hit t r io-bt 
fi eld. Burrel l r·a n i n thre r . Murra·' · , ork behin d tli b:it w a -
of e x c pti o11 a l n1 e rit de p ite hi : . uff, rin · fr 111 a hr k n r ib . \ \ a lk r 
played a good . ec n J m akin g th lac;t as is t r th i l a tch -
in o- a hi h li •1er. Th sc re at end o 
te t ·on 4. 
The te t · n b y o-a v 11.· a n ice t im e . \\, e w r me t at lhe s l t i 11 , 
and dri 11 aroun l t wn in a n ornui b u · , p uL u p at a a d b t 1 ancl ,. ry 
thin o· don e for o t1 r co rn fort . 
Th team r turn d to \ inter Park a m id gr at r jo ic ing;. 
Th game wi th th F. . '. of Lak ily 11 w ccupi l ur at ten -
tion . Th weather wa . hnr day eyeni n · that th rnn 11 ag r 
,, in dou bt a: t o th e acfri ·ab ili ty of ~ in ·. I t ,,. ra111 111 · h ,·i ly 
wh en w I ft \ Vinter P ark . I t rained a ll ni gh t , it \vas ra inin o- wb n w 
reach ed Ocala . It :vas ra ining- a t Ir a. 111. B ut ab nt r r :.1 th e ohli o--
in o- weather clea r d . 1 h . u11 ca me ut, nnd the t am w~: off t fi ucl 
t he ball grounds, wLi ch w r n t s g d 
We found the F lorida _ gricultu ra l ' 11 ge m e n 
ur r nde r d the :fi ld to n . fter half an h u r 
tu rned to the H ot 1 n ot ov r c n6 dent f t1 c · ·. 
a t 3:0 o' clock. R ollin wen t t th bat a nd fa iled t 
li kew·i . T he n t1r men be a n to warm u p a nd .-
oc up a t ion. T aylor pi tch ed a h ard 1 u t e8. y 1 < 11. 
fo u rth inui11 g b e wa: forced t retire in R o 
o u r boy. to b th enigma of the . ea on . 
ing a nd cored IJ cl u ri 11 0 t h o-ame . B th wa 
practi e, a 11 d 1 lay d th ~ nt ir g a m \\'ilh o n r d. 
Evern d en h a l h i · 11 J e br k 11 a n 1 t li u ·h a nd 
suffe red g rea tly , h e plucki ly r fu: I t o·ame n u til it w . 
fini sh ed . 
It wa a fi ne game. T h mu t na l o·oo l fe l inn ma 11i 1 : t d 
t wo colle _ wa m arked, e ll \" ·i1w with the th r in p :1yiu o- r 
Our boys h ave 11 thin g but th ll i0 h :t r oard fi r th m , a nd re r t 
ve ry o-rea tl y not be in ,.., a ble t pl ay t h rem a ill(] r f th : ri . . 
The la t g a me of th e · __ a · :1 ,,rn: t h i lin g o-a m f the: ri 
betwee n Ste t. on a nd R llin: . \, i t li :'. ditch 11 g ne, a u 1 our t a m th r-
w ise crippled w h ad to fa e te t. 0 11 , s tr 11 th 11 d b y la ke 
of Chicago a nd R eid, p itch r i r th e I eL a n l T ea m ,i n anf rd 0 11 
th. Thoug h wea ke ned , th tea m w ab! Lo fi g ht hard for the vic tor 
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th u o- h fate wa against us . The last inning wa~ played in twilight and 
though our best men who had not failed to make a hit every time, were 
at the bat not a afe hit was made. The game was lot, Stetson scoring 9 
Rollins 6. Had Mitchell been there and our team in reg ular condition 
it had not b en o hard to call it defeat. 
GOLF. 
There has been an active interest taken in golf the whole season, 
and th honors have been carried off by Rollins students. On the tourn-
ament in March, Pinkerton carried off the first prize in the gentlemen's 
cratch tournam nt and Portia Swett the first in th laclie ' scratch. 
Pinkerton ' ~ playin wa fin , hi phenomenal d rivi1w being perhaps the 
mo t noteworthy f at ur , althou o-h hi approach wa excellent. The 
most en ational featur was hi making the 4th hole in two. Alto eth -
r, he di. tingui h d him If, and the beautiful cup whi ch he ecured, is 
a trophy of which h may well be proud. 
i s wett s playing was xceedi1wly o-ood. Her work a ll through 
de erves the hio-he t prai e and sh w 11 m rited the cup which she won. 
Mi Eda Brew r carried a way the econd prize easily in the ·econd 
tournament. 
In th mix d f ursome on \tVedne day, Pinkerton and Mi Swett 
arri d off ·econd hon r , each winning a cup . Th ir succe wa · most 
a-ratifying to the wh le sch ol and all wish them continued succes next 
year. 
- - - - •~·- - - -
MUSIC. 
Throug hout th y ar the regular monthly recitals have been given 
by th tud nt. , and th y have been much en joyed, but the most notable 
mu i al rec ital hav been the recitals of Mr. Lauder and and Mi s Marsh 
and the Choral Club on rt. Mr. Lauder of- Chicago, gave two l ec-
ture in Lyman Hall that were thorouo-h ly njoyed by the studen t and 
the large numb r of i itor pres nt. In hi· fir t recital he showed his 
wond rful t chniqu t rare adva ntag , hi beautifully sy mpathetic 
tou h makio th r cital a thing to be remembered. In his second lec-
tur -recital on · 'Folk on ·,' ' he brought out on the piano the peculiar-
alities of th ongs and th ir repre entations of the characteristic of the 
pe ple in a manner which 1 nt rare inter st to hi Lecture. Both lecture· 
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were much appreciated by tho e who were so fortunate as to hear them. 
Mi s Marsh's recital on the evening of March 14th meirt the high-
est praise. In her beautiful solo work Mis Marsh was notably a ist d 
by Miss Rich, pianist, and Mr. Raymond, iolinist. Mr. Raymond' 
rendition of a Hungarian fanta ·ia was thorout>hly appreciat d, and in 
his obli ato work, he show d a rare s mpatb of tone that much enhanc-
ed Mi Marsh 's b autiful ingino-. Much er dit i · iue Miss Rich for 
the ability with which he played the very difficult accompaniments and 
for the rendition of her olo. 
On the evening of March 31st a concert, a gi, en in Lyman Hall 
by the tudents of the mu ic department. Th proo-ram was a follow8 : 
L Chorus - Sanctus ounod. 
Choral Club. 
II. Romance iu F Minor 
III. 
IV . Sonata- Allegro--Allegretlo- -Pr sto 
V. 
VI. 
Mi · Helen 0' a l. 
ing-- mile- Slumber 
\:V illi Violin Obli a t by Mr. J ohn s on , 
Mi s H ele n 'Neal. 
ovellete 
VII. Thou Sublim 
Ii s E ll1el Dick on. 
t Ev ni.ug tar 
Mr. A. W. Harmon. 
VIIL Kammenoi-O trow 
Mi s Robin on. 
IX. Qua rt tte-- The ig ltl Has a Thou a nd ye 
Misses RolJi.u u, Mar h, Gue rn ey, '1r . ;n ming r. 
X . Papillons. 
Mi. s Elizabeth Kuox. 
XI. H alleluj ah horns Fro111 the l\I ssiah. 
Choral Club. 
Tschaikow ky 
1 nd I ohn 
Rub 11 t in 
Beethoven 
G unod 
chumann 
Wagn r 
Rub n t in 
~m ry 
huma nu 
H a nd 
All the number were mo:t thorou ghl njoy d and tll recital r -
fl ct. great credit n the teacher of th departm nt, l\1i · ·e rfa r: h and 
Rich. The. w'.1ole year ha. been mo t sue e sfu l an 1 b ar te timon y t 
the hi h abi lit. of the e two. 
\V reo-ret that we have been unabl 
the an nual commen 
vented thi . 
111ent concert but ur 
obtain the programme of 
arl pu lication ba pr -
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PERSO ALS. 
Ju tat thi time, Vi e Pre id nt Mor e has been called North. We 
r o-ret to have him o- , but wi h him a pl a ntj urney. It i , very pr b-
abl tha t h will not r turn thi year . 
• .,. ,J 
Pr ide11t and Mr·. Ward hav not been with us as much a we could 
wi h thi term. fter a ev r illne la tin°· veral week , the Pr si-
d nt, in company with rs. Ward, weut to We t Palm Beach where 
hi h allh wa much re ·tored. In th 111 an time the Ro al Ponciana 
avnile 1 it - lf f hi - - rvic a a minist r. H now r turn - to Rollins, 
nd will r main until ommencemeut i ' v r. v\ wel ome him back. 
Prof. Hill, known and w 11 lov d by the tudent of thi in ·titution, 
i sp ndin hi tim hunting h alth and bi o- am in evi, Mexico. v\ e 
xpe ted to print an articl fr m him in thi - i ue , but were unable to do 
vVe inc r ly hop that h i · finding h altb and game in abundance 
and w tru t tha t hi health i. o far re tored that we sh 11 see him ba k 
in R llin nex t year. 
We voic the r gret of the whole h 1 o, er the withdrawal of Mr. 
Walk r from amonp- u -. ach on of u~ personally feels deep reo-ret at 
his I avin , an l his importance to the t am could not have be 11 better 
hown than by irnm diat ly di banditio-. Tern ' . pitchin o- has d ue o-reat 
"':ork for our boy thi: ::t on; ind ed, we could not have had a better 
pitcher. But he i n t only mi el n the t am, but al ·o on th campu~ 
and in all th ·cho 1 life o- nerall y. W regr t thi crreatly, aud can 
nly h pe that he will rett1rn to u a ain n xt y ar. 
nother mi ing earn man is Joy wh left to enter again at Mt. 
H rm an, Ma: . Jay wa. one of our b~ t phyers and bot h the team a nd 
th - wh hav n t that distinction r o-ret !ii - lea vino- incerely. ex t 
to wi !ling him a quick return here, we can only wi h him succe sin his 
old chool, and thi \;\ e do, h artily . 
Me r . . B. Hatchway and Lewis Lyman are in the Phillipine 
I land · and o far a we bav b e n a.bl to learn the) are doing good 
work. Vie au learn nothin r a to the plea ant nes of th occupations ; 
anyhow, th y went a lou o- wa) off when they did go . 
We pnbli ·b b low a Jett i: from Guy Frazer, who will be remember-
d a an old tudent h re a nd who i. now in_ Cuba. Mr. Frazer gradu-
at d from th pr paratory school last y ar and, we. ar g lad to ay, ex-
p ts t nter the coll o- departm nt next year: 
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GuA JAJAY C BA ov. 4th 1901. 
DEAR R0LLINS:-OJ1 ept. 2nd, 1901, ·we left K y We. t for Guana-
jay, Cuba, via Havana, to commence a m1 s1on. After pending a day 
in the metropolis of the island we arrived at our future home Sept. 4th: 
A few days later we rented a hou e and in the front room of this house 
we hold our meeting ·. 
The city of Guauajay i nearly forty mil w st of Havana in the 
province of Pinar del Rio. It is supposed th t the real beginning of this 
was in 1807 , so in a few year it can celebrat a hunclr dth anniver ary. 
The population in 18 99 was b tw en eight and nine thousand, a less 
number than before the war witb Spain, althou h now ther ar more 
Spaniards here than in any other part of Cuba. 
When the Spaniards had control of Guanaja the streets were nam-
ed for Spanish generals and other prominent men, but now the Cubans 
have changed the names of the streets. One treet is called Marti, from 
a Cuban general. 
There are three macadamized roads \\ hich are excellent for bicycles 
and automobiles. From here one ca11 ride to Havana, rtemi ·a and 
Mariel, a seaport di tant about ten mile or more. The road are meas-
ured by kilometer in tead of mile . 
The country around Guanaja is hilly and mountainous. There is 
range of mountains in sight, which appear to b v ry high. The Mariel 
and Havana roads pass through th hilly and mountainous part of the 
country. 
With be t wishes for Rollins College, I remain, 
Sincerely and affe tionately yours, 
G y H. FRAZER. 
- - - - ·•• ,...,.._,. . .,._ __ _ 
LOCALS. 
Booth wants to know if they have white patent leather shoes in Or-
lando. 
Wherever he goes, Joy goes with her. 
Sam says he never goes unarmed with a o-irl. 
Who ptd1ed Johnson into the lake that hot unday? 
Martinez (gallantly) " Mi ·s R. , you look like a cannery ( cauary). 
We have heard it remarked that one day in the palmettoes is worth 
two in the campus. 
THE CUBAN VILLAGE ON ROLLINS CAMPUS . 
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me time ag o a lar ·e gn at was ·een to lift a sheet of fly paper 
bodil) a nd pla t r it on th lining hall wall over the piano. Talk atout 
your J rs y mo quitoe ·! 
Philo oply ) Mis D., how i rain formed? 
up in froo-s a nd vipers (fogs and vapor ) and comes 
down in ra in. 
J Im on ' 1f r cord i · L1 1r h l 111 fo ur hour 
" hear dem p ii 
Tis ' ro u li -h ou ·e, I cl la re! 
Aud h r le m boy ' t fii11 g in ' 
Ha rr I · rlo , n <l e L a ke ·id e s tair " 
ne of f Ee uomi c pr po. e · to organize a tru t trust. 
Mii:. h t w e ffe r a· a u ge. t ion , a t lea ·t the pl anning of a trust trn st 
t ru t. 
n b ha lf of th fac ulty and ·tud n t · of R ollins Colleg , we re-
sp ctfull s ug g s t t th H ouorabl ommit r e the name of our beloveJ 
Bone fo r a p l e in th 1 a ll of Fam . 
rn one a ked i f tha t y 11 w ·tuff mixed with v ineg ar 1s the 
dev ilm 11t in d vil I e0 ·g . 
v h doe· wa rt peak f li ng ly of u ban affairs . P erhap be-
a u he d : ire r cipro ity in th i. pa rticular. 
Ir. d m i. quite a · ·p nge . " 
\ ,V h i. it th t inst a of h av in tw ml be rs we have three , and 
> in o-raded by le tter·, t hey a r K . K . K. 
tv o 
It i · r p rt i tha t Mi: Bro·wn i · go i11 0 to Beyer a new hat. 
more J oy in thi · last hal f term than in any 
Mi: W tall s m to be very F rank. 
F r a n w meth d of ·ing in g chick n , apply to Mis Ensmino-er. 
vV hy doe~ H . 1::ay to Mr. P ., " My brother " instead of " your 
brother ? ' 
Wh y i L a mbkin :·o fond of the dining room ? 
v\ ha t i · Mi · Ia ra B' ·. fa rnrite color? Pink. 
Mi ood Nin i · a g r at Walk r on the g lf link . 
By a motion of Mi:s L a m. on ' s , a ll meetings are adjourned. 
THE AND- P R. 
Ask Miss E. D. about the trials of a leaky b at. 
Miss R. Says that her typewriter practice us d to g iv uch a nice 
appetite for break fa t. 
VE R OS POR P E DRO DEL 
l\lII DE EO. 
TILLO. 
Yo no quiero la dicb as y g oc 
Que t ruundo rue fr c ru an m alvado 
olo qui ro 1 oj to adorado 
De rui puro y ca ti imo aruor. 
Yo no qui ero cle l ba il 1 bulli i 
i Apetezco <lei ti mpo la o-loria 
olo quie ro un a pol r m ru ria 
Que rnitigue dcl a l111 a l rlo1or. 
olo qui e ro n la no b calla c1o 
De tu boca es u h a r dulcem nte 
La I a labra di vi na , ard ient e 
Qu e miti 0 u cl 1 a lwa I d.o lor . 
A A I T rR T A . 
Adi os muj e r, muj r , ing ra ta y despi ad cl a 
OlviLla para siem pi mi a mo re , 
ue ya 110 exist 1 a lm a nam o ra la, 
Ta esaron por si 111pr u cl olor s. 
E l recu rd o in feli z de la 111c111o ri a 
Se ho rra 0 11 l ti m po d tru to r, 
P rq u tocl o n la dda t ra n itori a 
S 111 a rcllita y a cua l rn a l. 
Yo po r so he p ercl ido la a l gri ; 
L esp ra nza inf l iz p r<li ta m bi n . 
uiera Di os y T o r111 nto y fal ia 
Seam el p r mio que ha tu a 1uor le 1 11 ! 
What hud of habita ion do s Mi. W. 1il- t? 
A Booth. 
Professor B:--" Wh at do you kn w of lumio u paiut? ' 
Mr. L:- - '' The cret of it1.is not known. 
THE SAND-SPUR 
Mr. B. is o-oing to jump at his opportunity (girls take warning !) 
Wh t papers does a lover mention when he speaks to his sweet-
heart ? 
o pectator, no Observ r , but a many Times as you like ( o they 
ay . ) 
On of th . tudents has been , and is yet, suffering from son-stroke. 
For les on. in typewriting apply to Miss Fannie Gonzalez. 
THE SUCCESSORS OF A NANIAS. 
' E E:- Lak sid e P a rlor. TlME:- An y unday about IO A. M. 
ramati P rsonae:-
A TH R I'l' Y (pe r oni fied ) .. ... . ..... ..... .... .... .... .... ... .. .. ..... .......... .... . .. ... ... Profes or B. 
N'l~S ... . .... .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ..... ...... .. . . .. ... ... .. ..... .. ...... .. .. The Cuban . 
(Curta in ris on M r. B. wi ldin o- the m aj esty of thP. law. Cuban a lvauce in 
a body, , ith Cortina a t th ir hoad .) 
RTI :- Profe or, may I be ex cu. e from church ? I have a 
v ry bad h adach . 
PR F. B:- re you ure, Mr. Cortina ? 
RT:- I am sur , profe sor, J am sure it is ver) bad. 
P R F . B. :- ery w 11 , fr. Cortina . (Exit Cortina, tearing off band-
ao- ) 
T RNES :- Profe · ·or, I cannot o to church , l l1 ave a very bad eye. 
ee h re, profes or, it is very bad. 
P R F . B. :- ery well , Mr. Torne . If you are s RE it i very sore 
you may he ex u d. 
H E R DEZ :- I canuot o-o either, Professor. My-my leg , professor 
m 1 ,..., i ver sor - v ry ·or indeed profi sor. 
M . z IR N:- Mitter Bl air , I have a um-urn-111-m what yo i:.1 call it? 
a um -um-m-um-m-m-m- a chol ra rnorbu - you know chol ra morbu ? 
in ·id of m , p rofe or. 
PRO . B. :- r ou UR th at y our leo- i VE R Y bad Mr. H ern an 
dez. 
H ernan :- °Yes prof sor , ee- e here profe · or where it i . 
R HLL :- Mi ·t r Blair , I have a very bad plumbago in my 
back and ca nnot o-o to cb m h toda . It hurts me very m~ch profe sor. 
R . . :- r y u VJtR) ure tha t-
haye b en cnt on the fin g r by a piece of 
r f. F. Miracle a mong Cu bans, wh o a re marve lously re-
i11 0- fa nd a n . ) 
RTAIN. 
THE AND- P R. 
Ask Miss E. D. about the trials of a leak) boat. 
Miss R. Says that her typewriter practice used to give such a uice 
appetite for breakfast. 
VERSOS POR PEDRO DEL A TILLO. 
M:I D E EO. 
Yo no quiero las dicbas y oc 
Qu ts mundo me ofrece man malvado 
olo qui ro e l ojeto adoraclo 
De mi puro y ca tisimo amor. 
Yo no quiero d 1 bai le el bulli 
i Apetezco del tiempo la cr l ria 
Solo qui ro una pobre m moria 
Que mitig · d 1 a lma el dolor . 
o de eo riqu za ni bonror s 
Que lo grand s tan Yano ost ntan 
i los lauro que en iene sea i ntan 
De los hornbr con gran esp! ndor. 
olo quiero en la nocb callado 
De tu boca scuc h a r dul ruent 
La palabra divina y ardi nte 
Que mitigue d 1 alma 1 dolor. 
A A INGR T . 
Yo por o 1J perdido la al g ria; 
L e perauza in~ liz percli tam i 11. 
uiera D:os y T rwento y fa! ia 
S am 1 pr mio qu<:-ha tu amor l 
What kind of habitation doe Mi s W. lik b -t? 
A Booth. 
Pr fe. or B:--" What do you know of luminous paint?' ' 
Mr. L:--'' The ·ecret of it is not know11. ' 
4 2 THE A ND- P UR 
Mr. B. i oing to jump at h is opportunity (g irls take warning !) 
What pap r does a lover mention wh n he speaks to hi sweet-
h eart . 
o p cta tor , no Ob erv r , but a many Times as you like ( o they 
say. ) 
11 of th : tud nts ha. beeu , and i ye t , sufferin g from on-stroke. 
F or le on. in typewriting a1 ply to Mi F annie Gonzalez. 
THE SUCCES ORS OF A A I AS 
., E g :- L ak a rl r. TtMH: - A ny unday about IO . M . 
u r la in ri son Mr. B. wi 1 Hno- the m aj sty of t h P. la"Y· Cuba n ad va nce in 
a b · , with r lina a l their h oa '! . ) 
R T IN :- P rofe or , may I be excuse from church ? I ha ve a 
v ry bad h adache . 
ao-e1 
:-- re you ur , Mr. Cortina? 
ORT :- I am ure, pro f r , J a m ure it is ,; ery bad. 
P R F. B. :- ery well , Mr . Cortina . (Exit Cortina, tearing off band-
T R E :- Profe: r, I cannot g to church , l ll ave a very bad eye. 
h r , pr f, · · r , it is v ry bad . 
PROF. B . :- Ver y well , Mr. T orn If you ares RE it i : very ore 
y ou 111 ay he x u ·ed. 
H E R N NDEZ:-I cannot o either, Profes or. My-my leg profess r 
m y 1 g i · v r ·ore- , er sore indeed profi s or . 
MAz :- Mit ter Bla ir , I have a um-um-111-m what you call it ? 
a um- um-111-um-m-rn -m - a chol ra m rbu ·-you know ch ol ra morbu · ? 
in ·i i of m profe · or. 
Pi: F . B. :- r you .- JU ~ tlia t your leo- i VERY bad , Mr. H m an 
dez? 
H ernan: -- Yes, prof · or , ee-s e her p rofe · r where. it is_ 
R ELL :- i ·t r Blair , I h ave a v ry bad plumbago in m y 
back and ann t o to ch11rch today . It h urt · me very much profe sor. 
MR . B. :- r you VER ure tha t-
R C I :- Pr fi . have been nt n the fin g r by a piece of 
o-la , and Ir fes ·or-
f P r f . B. Mira le a rn on cr ul a n , , h are marv 1 u ly re-
uu l, dancing fa 11 da ng . ) 
C RTAIN. 
THE SAND- 'PUR. 43 
EXCHANGES. 
You believe then after all that Shake peare wrote the plays himself? 
She. Yes. But to make sure, the fir t tim I meet him in heaven 
I ' ll ask him. 
He. But suppose he i n ' t there? 
She. Then you can ask him. 
I kissing often overdon 
She answered, ''Yes ti horrid, 
When m n ignore th lip of one 
And ki ss one on the for head ," 
Teacher. How many mills make a ent J ohnnie? 
Johnnie. one of them. Pa say th are all losing money now. 
Little Wille was a fr lunan, 
Green a g rass an d g r ene r too, 
ot a thing in a ll er ation wa of uch a hu 
But one day whil e ·erci ing, 
Through a fie ld he chanc d to pa 
And a brind le cow devoured him, thinkin g he was only 
grass. 
Little Willie i in beav n, 
Vacant are two p lace now, 
In his class th ere is no Willi e, in th field there is no 
cow. 
Ethel. What a pr tty month you ha e. It ou ht to be on a o-irl ' 
face. 
J ack. I seldom mis an opportunity. 
" Oh you may tak the mistl to , 
And han il any where lt aid · 
nd as h e wasn ' t ·low, 
He huncr it in h r h air. 
A j l ly young ch rni try tough , 
\Vhil mixing a cowpouu l of tuff, 
Dropped a mal h in a phi al, 
An l after a while 
They fouu l hi. frour t th a nd one cuff. 
Th piest thing on earth-a senior. 
The haughtiest thin on ea rth-a junior. · 
The wisest thing o n ea rth - -a sopho mere. 
The most ridiculous thin g on earth-a freshman. 
44 THE ND-SPUR. 
Miss B. (Tran lating german les on) "will you me wed." 
Prof B. Correct. ow how would you ex press tba t in good 
English? 
Mi s B. Will you wed me? 
Prof. B. "C rtainly. " 
Profe or do you expel tudent often? 
o, only once. 
I at and mused in qui tea e, 
In p ace m y mind was sunk ; 
I b ard my nam and rose and cored, 
A ad, i noble flunk. 
In Lalin a nd ,.reek 
Hew - qui k as a streak ; 
In dr ss h wa foppish and tony, 
The la tt r was due to bis b in o- an a 
Th e form r wa due to hi pony. 
The coll e m n are v ry low; 
They se m to take their a e; 
For even wh n th y o-rad uate, 
They do it hy l g rees. 
''The lips that t uch liquor sh a ll never touch mine," 
o warble 1 a m aid n with zest qu ite divine; 
Th n r tortecl th m an with wick dest g l e, 
"The rirl who ki poo l shall never ki me." 
T each r . What o 1 was th aboli tion of the feudal ystem? 
Bri ht pupil. '' T o k a, ay th villains. ' 
How do y u lik k ping tuclent boarder?' ' 
" It · r al ui Th y are o kind. Why , even when the mutton 
wa und r done the oth r lay, they cheered me. Their merry '' raw 
w! raw!' wa. h lpful. " 
W hen yo u c Lll la 0 irl tow d h er 
!'! v r let th 1u st ion t p· 
First you h av lo pop t h question, 
n l tit n y u h ave to qn lion Por. 
" I hav a few m re p ints to L nch up a , ' said the tramp, ash 
awkward ly climbed ov r a arb wir fence. 
P R N:--' hild f th vi l on , why do yo u fight thus ? Do you 
not know that perdj ti n swr · yon in the face?" 
HILD: - '' , an l you ouo·ht to hav better manner . >, 
THE A D- l R 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, 
ITS GROWTH DURING "190"1-"1902. 
D11ring the chool ") ar ending June , 1 2 1 Rollins 1ias 
grown steadily in enr llment of tud nt and in the d ,·eloplll 11l fit 
cour e 0f study. The three large dormilori . haye be n fill 1 vvith 
stud nt. , anot her domitory i now beiug ::irra11ged for, l 111 et t Ji d -
mands of the ever increasing mP.mbers. Th tud 11L 110w in a lt nd a nc 
a t Rollins College are on the average consid rably lder an 1 m r 
advanced than those of previous years , an j a laro·er numl er thnn u.- 11al 
are taking- cour. es of tucly in the Coll ge pr p r . majority f the 
S tates of the Union , and al ·o a majority of th c trnti f Fl ricl a ar 
r pre ·ented in the student body. There ar a m1111b r o f uh8n.' in 
attendance a t Rollin. . For their t euefit ·pecial cla ·ses ha v b 11 
organized, so tha t th panish-. peakin b· tt1 l nts may learn En li ·Ji 
quickly and thoron o-hly . As soon as they h av acquir 1 a kn , led · 
f Engli h they are ad mitted to the reo-ular las s. B thi.- rn a ns th 
-1 ng li h speak ing student ar in no way h amper cl in th ir cla:s \ rk. 
R lli11 Colleo-e include: a Coll 
paratory 'chool, a Bu iness School, and r 11 
th oll ea-e th followin °· cour:es of study \V r f~ r l tlii .· ye, r ; E 11 -
omics and Law, five cours s; Bible study, four · cours s; I ltil ph ' 
four course ; Gre k , ·ev n cour es; Latiu, ten course· ; Mod rn L:111 -
guag , nin e courses; En ·li h, seven ours ·· Hi t ry fo· ' c ursc ; 
Natural Science, twelve cours ·; Math matic:, s \·en our:-; .·; and Phy.-i-
al Cultme, four cour es. A limited l ctive :yst m in th o il ge ha. 
now tood the te t for five years, and has pro,· d i11 every ,,·ay satis-
factory. All tudents in the College are required to· take th f llowi1w 
courses: Economics, Sociology, Logic, P .-ycholoo-y a ucl Ethic , :'.\Iodern 
Languag (one year ' s work), Advanced Rh toric au 1 Hno-li lt Litera-
t ure, English and American Literature of th I th Century, Hi . l ry f 
11 T H E. JJ- PUR 
h u la nd , meri an Hi tory Natura l cienc (on year's work ,) Solid 
Geometry Hi h r lgebra , Tri onometry and nalytical Geometry . 
T hi · amoun t in all to a 1i ttl v r t w year. work . The remaining 
vvork f the fo ur ar i. nti r 1 el t iv . but th student is expected 
t d vot at lea:t half f hi le ti v s to ne d pa rt ment of tudy. 
It w ill b ob: rv rl that La ti n and Greek ar no lon o-e r required 
s ul jects a t Rollin am tim both el mentary and 
~ l anc d work iu t he la · ic · a r i ve11 and students are encouraged to 
1 t t h th 
·pecial g roup of 
tigation . With re-
g-a rd to th nt ran reqn ir m n t ollege, an equi valent amount 
f w rk jn t h M dern Lan. uabe · or N at nra l cience may be sub t i tu-
t cl f r I..,a tin and G r k . In taki n this : t p , Rollins College h as 
fi 11 w din t h wak 0 of H arvard a nd Corne ll. 
· a rul , jn th mall r lle in thi · coun try , L atin and Greek 
ar r q ui r d th r ug hout th liege cour e , lar ely by the rea on of the 
fa t tha t t h 11 g d : not offer a ·uffici nt 11umber of lective course . 
ha · pre 11 t d it If a t Rolli ns o lle. e , and it has been 
11 . id rab l to increase the number of electives 
athematic , etc. , in order to 
that do n t wi h to follow a ·tri ctl y 
, a c rdin o- to the be t information , is 
ta t f Fl orida that does not require L atin and 
f tudy 1 adin g to the d r e of Bac11 elor of Arts. 
our · of tud ff r l hy the Rollin · P reparatory School cover 
th e wo rk don in a vv 11 qui pped rammar school ( two years ) , and in a 
High r.ho l (four y ar ) . T h r a re thr our e of tud y offered. 
Fir t , 11 i!1cludin L atin and G r k · ·econd, including L atin but not 
-r k- a nd third not includi n ith r L atin or G reek , but ubstituting 
a n q ui val 11t amount of v ork in th S i nces a nd Mod rn Lang uages. 
'l"h dip loma of th P r paratory ch ol admits to Rollins College or other 
in: t itu tion of learnin °· f qua] rank . The Bu ine s cb ool is n·ow 
q 1ipped with a ll the applianc · of a bank or counting room , so that the 
tud nt · ma obtain practi in the e eryday work of commercial life, 
Thre c ur ·e f study ar offered : the Commercial course, the Short 
hand cour and the t legraphy cour ·e. There is no ex tra charge for 
instru ti on in th busin s d partm nt , x ept fi ve dollars for the use of 
at p writer. 
T.1/E. A "i\JJ- Pf .R iii 
KNOWLbS JJALL. 
In the chool L :\Iu. i in lrncti 11 i. o ff c,nd iu Piano, V i e, Theory 
of 1 iu ·:c, "\ iolin, and Ma 11cloli11, and clas · i11 ·tru ti 11 in the f 
io-ht . i11 in;-:, and in t he pr per rencliti 11 f hy11111s i.- g iy n , 
, tud nt. . 
In the choo1 of Art :yst rnati in. t ru ti < 11 is iv 11 in oullin , vvork, 
ch arcoal, p n-and-i nk , p inting in both ii a11cl water-c lor: , and hina-
painting. n elem eutary cour e t 11 lin tlir ug hout ,rn t rm is en 
free f expen. e to all ·tud nt of th Pr paratory hool. 
Th ost of tuiti n , board a nd room i.- -1 17_ a y arm the Pr'-para-
tory ch ool or Bnsiue : chool, and ' 190 a year iu the 1kg . Music 
and Art ar the only extra . Each s tud ent h a a ro 111 t him~elf \v ith-
ont extra charo-e . 
Ca tal g ue aud illu.-trat l circu lar: wi ll h . sent upon appl ic~1t ion . 
lV TlfE ND- P 'R 
ST'YLISH SHOES. 
THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE TO BUY SHOES THAN HERE. 
Because the assortment 
is larger than else, 
where and the quality 
is the best and the 
pair is correct 
in style,coming as they 
do, from the bes f 
makers in the country, 
prices the lowest, 
A trial will · convince you that we are the leaders in the 
shoe business in Orange County. 
E. G. Duck~orth & Co. 
The Feet Fitters, OR.LANDO, FLORIDA. 
_4(>_ @emi=Frozen ~oda Water. ~--=::;-,;;;4---
THIRsT QUENCHING. 
A Cool Glass of Somethang Good, sounds well in torrid weather; 
tastes better when you get it at Lawrence's Fountain. 
Pure Fruit Juices. Every good Flavor . 
Five cents. 
JiUYLER.S CANDIES SEALED PACKAGES. 
PURE DRUGS, RARE CHEMICALS. 
HOM<EOPATHIC REMEDIES. 
L. P. LA WREN CE, Pharmacist. 
Cor. Orange Ave. and Pine Street, 
Phone' No. 9. OR.LANDO, FLA. 
